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Ottawa, April 26 2 * ofa k/ **,' ,eb°Te new,P*P«r waa »n «cooont Philadelphia, April 25.—The conven- “d.Vcopbaocythwe fonr yeate hâd oerUMr ■■tderm. I «rewed Durlug lhe Past Year i»ke TwlUt****'^ * Fre|lwel *•

•wldbte,generally kfoln °*U“ I enf0^*.?1 * m0V,m,nt' from the «»• he lion of tbs Irish Natioe.1 Lend League cl “°* T,iP* T1“?,?!eTe?f¥ * ««G R»*1-»., Apiil 25-Ig the trial of Kelly Nearly forty well-wishers of the newt- London Amü7”““"In election f^L, finished” Vi osdin^thîü ÏL"Î" ”DtiI h® Mt Prt' the HorticulturallmH thU Sund ^p^bL^iw^Thjffl ‘h'*** "P the ,od«lo«*“•*““*»•* that institution emigration from l“ ,„d
ran to-night. Arguments * successful * ebhsrdt matter was sn account morning. There wm » Urge sttendsnoe. of msnhood hStsfin tho pUooof ths^f Z°* •‘f®”*1! sgsinst the prisoner's cUim 1,1 Frederick street yesterday afternoon to lingford referred to in thé house mt1^°“* 
vuncdta the ho2™ rr°“Ifd- ^MinTrt*dt0 b#an tat^b- TbVe4eMM wetr mS»I. Quite a \"y * *r?J. hÿnd. ïkhLM; °f“‘Ubf' Tba W vsreoul. short time “*•» to the fourteenth snmul report of Uondsy/sIfromtheoL^J / ÎT 
statements m.H.i ^ «rsmped and I ‘ww°Mrs. Lsngtry snd en Amerlosn ie- "«nber cfiedy delegates were present At the 1%tei1 ?***“ effectedthie “d anaemioed that they were unable to I** borne and to transact neoessarr road and th» i.üi° P*clfi<= «Ü-
judicial oapsoity w."^,I “ tbe n0°" President MWey called (he convj S5S£ to^ftlSfftolJS? '% IT? ^ fa CO“wtio" ‘herewith. Om opting thï cZL™'toZJZT'SZ

The committee reported thatVs^ M I blRht Shrivel ws‘! “/tîmlin^n ?h“ tl"n t0 order' The convention selected the had wrung astonishing concisions from th£ k^hd«rf,l0D’ r,tnrnlng the two-thirds of those present were ladies, proposal l is to settle 8000 '
•hoold be daeUrswi ml S J tbat Macdonald lobby of the Academv 8fca.ntllD^“l the following temporary officers • President En«l*»h parliament, and had created a I feartil J*®* and «Porting they could not I w0** whom were noticed many of the nnmWfJL or ^ 8000
#TtK ~ ,Ued elected* “ ‘he vote cast I «rsl frifcDds wh.^ n^®îî'n* with ,eV: James A Moonev of RnflLiT ' , epirit whiih Uaghed st dungeons and doeî I ‘‘ST1 th*I ww* -lisohargej, l«dmg philanthropiats of thr ckTy In the 25-W0 P«reon., on the

C«ndId“- was W» d^.„5.d Sf.» J. Hyne. of BuEsloiüaeT^ J> no*,elr‘he g*1^1 »P°iiT which wrald w^?|^4ded B.ot_ K-ilty. The court ?***“• 8enatorPAUen, bhsimin of the ^"T"* ‘“d' onder the home.
Mr w7i!£ , had presumed to write îk. . he w/ V ..1 SMiSUnt secretaries, yet put eo end not only to agrarian I ?f^g?•^1i34*1œ, “d BIra« to defend him. I home, Col, Gzwoeki took the cliair. Mr. ,twd Uw«. which sire each ismil,.a?sL“aatifa? sl£?u*~„■! «■» sSssatdfiifessia y*"-pî’■Jïïssssr.jïrj; rr” - »*
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P'^wVti'Si -4P y sfitiîS®Ifsrjft ^rï-L-arLÆft £SK* e- .nrethf°s ofcb.ee" &

the issue of .?» llini,.^ An îdîŒ so«,nm°'“ ™ch “ to C tL .“handled ^ 6re.,lbout wb°ever <*”“‘b"«ed • LîTSbï vi't.™ a"6^ houam'thst sold ^year's list wu oiltting Th. n.m™ wiCobsblyuket*L^^L^!t*r -

ï&~ ^SSSIf
committee will . trike but siTersl of tSenrô . AlBübv*tWE, N. M„ April 25-Prof. MUrto alîrelWn^^ EH8knde “her- this orgenizstiou; that the namb «aeon- VÏÏ22Î *L.°^Set- «• then had A look tbronsb the home showed it to be _______________ J
SSSS».aa.--tsrs SSHFlF I

nora by Aneches^snd t^en0?nLn Th “ 8°' nsmÜ VfThe ill,C,lü.Uo^ tiœ0re• The ! convention! and that the orgïn^tUm hm I hr°s!!kl°®‘->w the Uw- I «» OHàSQm OHDBR, preparations for the spring, as seenby ita
EiSr-'-'-Vf sS; sïttrurfsE'S 5r3f SiSSSS FEEte ~~^s:3sysr

an^.i-w-s tSfî?rJ£*Sia£
iftîl6 w»«D«e?/î D*,ï ‘\ 8ulli’,*n and Par- on the table a standing vote wu twioe or fhe local government’s liquor policy. His *onge street ball last night, there being a establishment mn«^.fltj/* ,BÎ* ,n th» 
tary suX C K' ?*, I0"' W maDy expl.LIZ wm^*Li » dJ^f’thS °g T *• “n vmy Urge attendance cf member,. Among Healing in ™1 their ,

a: Lrjrtwt*^ m S^ssa ss ints “w- m40 ce,ebJ t*srand ~«d ttrs

league funde and the central council thought vain endeavored to explain the nnaeifoe 10 *he law. the next anniversary of the battle of the
beM^.|,r0|>er th,t tllcir expenses should ilelegate in the rear mid, dmpaPriMl^»* MIMXB MOM rum «asm r doyne by a demonstration at Exhibition «sgnodc Bali iv
Ci, Walsh, Wat.,bury, Uonn ...led LtmtXtJj61' ®K » , r. ” —~ ^ tbe br#tb"“ “> — amemble in A cross Z" been film,

tt,*^ÆK!ÿ.£Kr He ,be torn r,Utf WM fina"y earned by 281 ÏTÏ?fcX ‘"d **" ‘ pr0Ce“i0n thr°Ugh Petition*! ag.inst i. William
plained why'the expeolesPo Dwit”Par' tte Irish nation?r?eMue '‘a?,1***0* Wjfh A** « o’clock yaeterdsy afternoon the mo,t in‘ereeting feature ol tbe pro- î?“k' he defeât,d reform candidate for
nell and bnlliv.V were ÏÏ tv turb.nêe ,h. m.lij! 8 After some dis- ma<l,________T-serosy afternoon the ceedings was » prewntation te Mr. E K. Cornwall, the petitioner being David T
him. and went on to say he did not ’ the motlo° *as nude unanimous. ^"^ dL^ p , =ourt m,d CUrk, who lor to. oonmoutive year. “om. A petition ha. been prmenM to
deign to answer a letter received vsimn «*- . 1^“" D°* ' J‘ P*' tonmui m,d* the fol- “cupled the position of county master, fb« chancery division by tbe ^Consolidated
from an alleged Iri.bm.n who demanded TB° n**u «« Prmentment to Judge Paterson, efter SSSK* bat 10 • ‘5e, out-i',e a*uk, ‘hsî tbe «25,000 paid into
why be had Hared to p»y the funeral ex- James C. Palmer United Si.e whioh his lordship thanked the Jury and die- hhl.'.K ^ known aajndefatigable tllu Life Insurance company for tbs benetic
..uses of one who should be dear to every gener.”on tbewt red U^oftt! ZF’Ï cb*r**d tb,a fro“ further attmdMce nt of £hVoîd« .n/Th”0 h “j be*‘ iat?rtt* °L Mr*' Fr,nk Sh.nlef bb paid to them!
Irishman. Me.ny, New York, demanded dead. 1,1 of tbe nlv7, « court 1 ^ th* *r*,'hr*D •°*k l.he company wae ordered to e.tabliah iti
the name of this “un Irish scoundrel ” , „ , , I We «1 plsaeed te sw that eetion Is st last hrin» T"™*6 of his retirement from the county ngbts at law. Justice Fercuson willCriea of “Boycott him,'' “No, no,” arose. ' n*V®md’ >,,er of the National "*• *** tfawntoLdSZ ”“Ur,hlP topreeenthim with a token of the ohancery sittings to-day. 1
, Fsther Wal.h then read thé report. Uur. «renvtlle, N. C„ has disappeared, SffftSU0?.!? ”«?«»" el .joint thrir spprematfon and eateem. Tbe token -------------
ing the reading he took occasion to make a dthe a°oonnt' are »hort 15000, hope «uTînîSSeJÎSnt. wtll^l^be 52,*1 th2 Stoeh^l d!*«a °a* i0ldu*old. ,tar- ““ "r » Large Majority
statement m reg.rd to money, «nt him for , Tbree, ^adred feet of the west shore ^bït «h.b?.n"d* *h0,t ?“** n"^ bXl^ h^LSSn^^ “d 1T!1«“fal,y. em" Mr- “d Mr.. Florence are Tlwav. crest
Mrs. WalebgWhoee sons Here sentenced to lifflL trac^ At Hampton P„int. NY «.ltd întn roomT1w?n £*ÜS?#AfîVi,,to? C0UI? ind oth«r l°üu t Jet* msdnificeot jewel, favorifc#** in a , , ,W**§ *****
,.en.I «rvitude. He said everyTrUhm.n tb* riv«f J'esterday and dimpled. ^Jir»^’t6et *“ b‘a =“ r'° ZTlll l * ^ they

b!?V^ itb®*® **re guiltless, and Word has been received at W.shinoton sash .‘‘sînïïtiîiV/ 00na"»‘ulstlon thu tfsrs ws. ^!".rd 1^, Ca.,ke’ by - y f“n aPP«ared herein their
while their own mother knew them to be that the Cblonawi Tndi.n. < 7l m* , ™‘Lc^!n1wîiî’'*7 •m,u "umber ot criminal In- ,* T°7îL?,ran6e °°unty lodge. Toronto, very funny play The Mitrhtv linli,,,"-«sasrartaK ^-ansr-w-s swaa-sSrSj?

w 1 '&S.VSLU: te g 1 ggfesgaaSB I “-rg!‘.T t

t5»Sajp,"r-r- a 1 ssSs&ixi.'-1 sa.sr-iAn ss'.-js£s srF^ -1- -'"

... - w !- v,„ 1 rsrjsvrasvr

-uMtotoL°r«a“ y-frd., SSngSaaf^ByaS r.«MÎbe.t A ™'n «*-«• j-h0.,oni.dc.

........................ .............................. ........................Thllei!.T.!!S!!!L?“- g*1»** W ***«&« «w K«• "°'*y r«clpimV. servie, toZ temed bv police aa a lunatic. He
of one delegete from each state to coneti- laz.retto shouldTtstobli.h^°i<>n ‘b“ * ai?^n^.nffi-a^ "ulaly <* «ecMente and wder'_______________ J,,“ped olr an east-bound train Toeiday
•sr-SK ajar. A’thîr » 5T..,jtily æ»* :psy-jsùsn%à.^ re is

KSffl£i4SFTiT3L“S SÆÆdiéî&SrS
bat he wanted to be in harmony with the usln.n of the Czar. L tors etreowiy raeooawoA thu dTlw immidUte The list «rrt In eb. n . . . , Hilusion w.s that a gang of robbers were
Irish national league, and he hoped the The Emerald club of N.. v„i, _L,.U I gg.*” the publia, the^SSfr The Uet card in the cas, of 'Bucketrhop alter hum The police will communicatefteyeausss». «xSaaEisss,s sr5rr,-Jr™ xrs ' ■■

national platform without adding or re- 4 . '**• Y* l?*?^1.*^'*** M-srth s, they did not <toem from the jail to polios headquarters, and
moving a plsnk. LATMSX BPOHima Kmmm ti,Tb* iin^Wio» ben pslnfnlly struck with ‘“••“’e to the Union ststioo, where he was

8 3 .k *r*,k.®r* fol!ow*d> protmting --------- O MMWB. tu west o^dlgnlty In tb. spp^no. of eome of put on board the Montreal exi.ress m charge
a8*™,t.t5e <il“°'ut,on uf ÿ» i*ud league* At |e ffira at Brunnel', hotel El„lM to «< I»*tootiy. Fah.v of that oily W.iufo
thst^fiffi8,^*.7 deP"oatad *oy suggestion N. Y., Uet night, • number of Srtttai *B“a^»P|er«>Uhto^e£ma diriîî Smith, » Chicego lawyer, and Flemming's
ÜîLïïfcî!? °“.d be ®e‘in Arming a | horm._w.re burned. ,’Z sîL^ïîl!* U.-to.*, of the «««. "*"* oorpuUnt eiator also bearded the train and

ssa-asfJiîîùtsS ^ ”ir^r=i 5ttA,ïs“

- ■te.—* *- JLZZSSZLïJSSS: ütj esr ss

£«;tiï: issi-snatt ses,,<£%& tsaJteÆ r-rS

ôï mè,^-oD,h.dîr ‘5*,0,0,1 peeCtiebto Betbod nor8th.^n„„ r;me,Û,e tha aton“«b Kob«t Lucy, 66 p« ovn^ALgas^rsto»; 7-terdiy «d the third stLl?" judgmen 
F.Z, f'.n!,UndJ,.¥a'‘: , toto tErJSP"*" Jse. Johnmon, ^uM, 88 pn mot ; Ctoîüi Drteo‘ive F.hey of Montreal ,pV»r“ on

-, .‘h<l.rte>ll.a‘y Mid the three year»' record I “^i.SuHivmi sriU not be M. 8enford, 80 per cent fciarke iapp* W? ‘foto». ymterdey, and it U understood
â orton. tnthi'ffr* t°D,* the mot* ^ * “«ht ,*ain- H. McKmgne, 79pero^,t, John dTsiml ‘het®ha- *>• i-rs security for the capf.s
8 Strati tbe„ bl,î”ry of Ireland. ___ TT~L mous, 75 nsr cent CertiOcstm of honor tor Mendiog for jodgment, Sheriff J.. vis gave

itrk"“hn*e“*’,J'*id lhe Hamilton a„r îstanding theptiinary braaobsswere swarded Dto*etive Rsi<i an order to bring Flemming 
anoteat order of Hibernians would not give H*»HL .ON, April 26. -Charlw Fnrloeg to J. B. Logan, #2 ; W. M. Brown. 86 • to polio# headquarters. Arriving here the

PD? k.»-, , , ' °*lled at ,he T'»*» office thU morning end f* g> g™*. 88; P. A. Dewi^W ,8.’ “”^*1 officer produced hie warrant and
rJnn,„?h^ .m n substitute was lost. Me- posted forfeit to row either Homphrev or f • ReKa*7' 77 - f. H. Mott, 78 ; C. ?! 253**! ^ P0****100 of Flemming. This 
UoDougb. amendment was then loaf, and R*1 Bird of Toronto W Snelgrore, 75; Hobart Oveot, 76. Certifié #Tda Toronto flame, and Montrealer.
nro.?, °n ,hlt- tb*.,tato*- territories and 1 ,wn „nl’ ?, \m!1* —» •>*¥." oatm of honor and candidates whohnve T** wm fleeced by ,bia oily-'ougued
wm arried ^ °W0 COaHniH,wr'an' ZZZ to bf mutuMIv rSdii^sfl^ ^cbw = * E. Jen«7 *!?»»«• “»««“* ‘b* matter L in th ,t
wm carried Having rec-ivod no aZÏ‘ f'H Wj»®- W. MoConoobU, T.H. Robl *yf wber* '^-“Plstos and lawyer, I! or-

The president announced that the bu.l- wood, Furlcog ZZLFSi to,0B'jS *■ S. W. Umor- “ te D-Pwabondsnce.
5T.ïte w Z± vfitOii *5Sr r1 ^tS^TTî Stet, ? !■

. Father McKenna moved that Preeident loag’s first yeertoTeinîrte shM^ïnd i/m' S’ C<,waa; H- M. Fair-
Ar‘hu.r. cepeured for lack of good faith pear, strange these ie no emaw^/n K* TkÜ ^i’-2Ï!!ri*WorV''3- *• nooi»»o. 
and dishonest condaot He thought if route with courage enough to Mrs him a fid^l£!3,ti^!?e,lkW,re ad^!tud to the 
Arthur ever came up for re-election be -go.’ Hois wMItm to row for a nun 0f?„î M the estool. The spécial
should not have the Votes of tha Irish I value or for sport ugly." P 7 ntoy *fal7*to^

26, 1888.________________________________________
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Hodo° has purchased the Rol-

- 2*£f^SSm^SulT f,,r*28’000 for •

MMtL.|Nk‘i<?el tost!tuts of fine arte at
S^Vntb8eThe°,7'' °Wine f° fl",nci“

the rolls. !
ônî^?' Do“?alI> proprietor)! of the Mon
treal Witness hare been committed for trial 
tor criminal libel on a elerk in the court 
“°use named Hamilton.
,Th« Portage la Prairie Milling company 
r*°*n"7 tout * oar load of flour to Ontario 
**,a ajmp,e' They have just received en 
order for ten car loads.
.. “iaa Florence Myles, aged 26, an Eng- 
Itohwoman haa committed suicide by taking 
polaou In North Monaghan, near Peterboro', 
JioittusboltA was tbe cause.
.Cb“d'to Del*- SRed 16, employed as a oar 

Sri3!*e-r i! tb* tlsusda Southern yard at 
Victoria, Ont., was killed the other day in 
attempting to get on a moving train.

A new ootton company was organized at 
Montreal yesterday lor building a mill at 
■Magog with E-capital of #1,000,000. Em- 
ploy ment will be given to' 1200 operatives.

Mr, A. W. Roes, M.P., yesterday re- 
cf'r,ed a telegram at Ottawa from Winnipeg, 
stating that e three pound brick of gold 
from the Consolidated mine had reached 
Winnipeg, and that another from the Ar- 
gyle mine would arrive on Monday. ! here 
is great excitement in Winnipeg.

NEWS.
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KILLED IN A DRUNKEN ROB.

A Chicago Man SlnhTby Two 
Cenlrevllle, Oat.

Petkiiuoro’, April 25-During a row in 
hotel at Centreville, Frank Little received 
socb injuries at the hands of Robert Me- 
(Jung and Jolin Aikine, proprietor of the 
P'*”e’ tb.a‘ he Hied. He hailed from Chi- 
l!* „A, ‘ho“8h '"dieted by the coroner's 
jury, McCluog and Aikine have 
arrested.

Men at
:u-

not been

IMMIGRA NTB FOR CANADA.

Arrival or I'pwards or fix 
I’erUeed, Me.

Poktland, Me , April 26—The steamer
«‘^kl*<»Ltbe Dl,miDio° Hue arrived to-day 
with ®20 passengers, mostly bound for 
homes in Manitoba sod the Northwest,

A Negro Boy's Seven*.
Houston, Texes, April 26—At brick 

house gully a negro boy Adame, aged J2, 
being under the impression the boy» of the 
neighborhood *hre going to Hog him and
thé'nsÜv8FU.ney Nel,on' a<t«H 11,aeons of 
the party, tied a rope around his waist and 
mountmg » horse tied the other end to the 
“ddle;nd rod« r»Pidly off, dragging Nelmn 
through the prairie until dead. He then 
tured* trelD 10 H°u,ton, where he was cap.

Wife and NliireM.
Lansino, Mich., April 26.—A. D. Clark 

a wealthy real estate man at Battle Creek, 
has bee» here mveral days with a woman 
known in theatrical circle» as Frenkie Carr

te.ritex:teib{,7te
the Carr woman, who Clarke aamrte is his 
legai wrfe, and the .hooter his mistress.
J he latter wae accompanied by two 
children.

were 350 pupils ou

Hundred al

open
i

she was
“some ignoble villains” were doing.' 'hJ 
took counsel from Parnell and 
8375.

Stephen J. Meancy wae invited to the I tor mveral 
T,!a'fo™. but declined, preferring to lit

Xiutesa»,»,. „. «TOssasix’Ki 
te ssfisS iax te £ c“,r"01
dared out ot order. _____ ___ __ m uu

Byrne, of Ohio, moved the appointment They are unanimoua'in th!

Ï

FORBlyN CABLE NrWS.

The Turk* have been almost annihilated 
by Arabs in Yemen, A large force will be 
immediately lent there.

Helen Marcovitech, who attempted to 
«hoot the king of Servis and subsequently 
tried to commit suicide, has been sentenced 
to detth.

It is reported that the czsr has decided 
to commute the sentenms of all the nihil, 
lets now in prison under sentence of death, 
and p irdon a large number of others.

In the case of Rummy, the proprietor 
of the Freethinker, and Foote, the editor, 
charged with publishing Meiphemous libels, 
the jury disagreed. The prisoners were 
discharged.

The National Zeituog of Berlin says the 
position ol Sargent, tbe United States min
ister, is considered shaken in diplomatic 
circles in consequence of his letter to the 
secretary of state on the subject of impor
tation of pork into Germany.

Explosion Is a French Theatre.
Pari», April 25—There wm an explosion 

of gas to-night in the green room of tbe 
Ambigu theatre while the performance was 
being given. Twenty persona were injured. 
The noise did not reach the audience, who 
dispersed quietly, it being represented that 
one ot the principe! actors had been taken 
ill.

•euh lh a Collision.
London, April 23.—Tbe ship County 

Aberdeen, from Calcutta, collided off its 
owner lightship with the ship Briiish Coro- 

meres, bound fir Melbourne. The latter 
sunk with twenty five of the crew. Tho 
tv'-al her Was thick at the lino-.

over

young

Ohtrase by a Hackman.
Montreal, April 25,-A city cabman 

who wm engaged by a young woman to 
drive her borne last night went out of the 
city with her and when in a lonely place 
attempted to commit au infamous 
on her. The girl's cries brought 
named Villeneuve to her rescue, 
scoundrel hae not been arres'ed yet.

A Heir Confessed Murderer of Lord Leitrim
Hocheuter, April 25—The police last 

night arrested a disorderly person named 
Grimes, who claims to be the man who 
murdered Lord Leitrim. H« had three 
companion» and wan ta to surrender. He 
eaye he came to this country two yeara-ago 
He i« thirty years of age and claims i^be a 
native of Donegal county, Ireland, '

"••■I In lhe Bln*.
Mayor Boswell and the deputation of 

City officials and aldermen who went to
Ottawa to help to pass the Esplanade bill 
returned homo yfUterdav, -slightly dis- 
figured, tint still in the ring,’’ They hope ' 
for better luck next tear.

outrage
a man

»• r„ M. A m.
it was reported • round tbe city yester

day that tbe next dividend of tbe 81. P.,M. 
<k M, won Id he a twelve per cent. one. 
eight per cent dividend and a bonus oftour 
percent. ™

THR WORLD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW.

It the reform iwrty ls./t drifting loto an alliance 
with the Orsi.il Tru k.

it the relations of Mr. Bisks and his Arm to thst
fowl don’t look thst wsy,

And II the hdzsr-Jsiflrsy,control ol the QJobe 
Isn't In the same direction.

And If the veto on the Eeplsnedi commission 
doesn’t also tend to thst end.

If lhe party «ill be Iwneflttwl by such 
nation.

Prohibitory Legislation la Michigan.
Detroit, April 25.—In the legislature 

this forenoon a prohibition amendment to 
the constitution in tbe senate was lost by 
20 to 11 on a strictly party vote. The 
matter was then recon sutured and a pro
position for providing b,r local option was 
laid on the table. The action to-day ia con- •lde«d *> have settled the possibility of 
prohibition in tbui legisluttirr,

» combi-

WEATHER I’ttoBAEILIt/BB.

Tosovro, April Je. I a. m,-Lolru, 
„u„nv mutherl/r. fiensralty fair, 

mm’ker; pouWty a ftw U.eat thoue’t.

'
m. étroitByoemlle In Bavaria

Kairertlautern, Hi varia, 2S-A pack- 
ago of fiyiismite exploded in a msil train 
here. Th. Conductor was severely wound
ed,

o~=i-2 A Wlfe-Bealer Flogged.
Annapolis, Md„ April 25-Wm. p..ck. __________

convicted ol whipping bis wife, was given H , Has otrambbifb
twenty lashes this afternoon. He made l,a,t scmmhtp. lUportrO .t
pit-ons appals to the aber.ff This v.,s April 25-Z.vrdm...............Amsterdam . ..Nte York
tM first enforcement of the law p.ijual.i,,,. cvp'M.,i.i.ict, l.o IU,„. .. New Tert
wife-Waters, 1 / ^ 1 * j,*lrwt!i4...........Quew «town . .nm y#rk

Kibioplft............ Mobile............. New York
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toleading stirs in the busieese. Patti weikeffTtba}, the exptiBM*', * found Terbetit^t MjL Jjf «erf attWAt^» » A

against the other and finally closed a Itiâmlm in Sekespisre s Mash Ac a am* f 'n* ftiX\ gymoSsfam be IR*
contact with Mapleson, by which she is to Nothing. The modem MaUptop 1» but a clBde<l jn the building plans, 
receive $6000 a night, thus making the ram lineal descendant of Dogberry, one of the , M laS3
guarantied her for the season greater by great dramatist's “foolish officers. JjflflM , 01 ’• ** ^ ' r t »- - t-
$29,000 than it would have been had the belt’s definition is the generally eoeptsd tieeerai pebllllj end liver Ceeplalml.
American mansger not forced the bidding, one, vie., that “comparisons are odtour ft v. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, N, Y.: 
This rivalry of managers does not do the but the truth of the saying Is only fiertlal. D,sr 8ir_My wife has beeu taking your 
public any good : they will have to pay not sbsolut*. Oomparisens are not invari. „anlAfn Discovery” and “Pellets”
more to hear the good singers ; and the ably offensive, but on the contrary must be ^ hef Jiiw ^ gWMl debility, and has
salaries of the stars will be so heavy that the necessary, though unacknowledged, jound j(,em to be good medicines,and would
the managers will not be able to pay lot basis of both our comparative ptoasures sod recommeod them to all sofferere frein Liver
good support, the result being that the superlative delight*. What mortal so.ono- 1 CompUi-t. Sou, 8io«sch, and General De-

prices will be higher and the presentations cent of vanity as not to be at times 1lick ed J. R K HA^0N,
One of the odd reaelVof the fight by chance comparisons Which flatter his or Pastor M. E. Cburéh, Elsah, 111.

her self-love? They are, therefore, quits 
as often pleasing as otherwise. Oor ripest 
judgment is formed by their aid.

Hitt,HUE HUE T
i<6one f
tii

VwZ M
OF THE ONLY 1 CENT MORNING 

PAPER IN CANADA.

in

STREET _ EAST, l \t SatBEAL ESTATE DEALERS KING fro

k
Me;KKAU, FONDKH, AND REFLECT.

1y an h11 1*5 iMlt

A NEW DEPARTURE. SOLID ADVICE. willpoorer,
of the impresearlos is tbit Mspleson’e 
daughter-in-law, Madame Cavalazzt, haa ac
cepted an engagement with Abbey, the lat
ter having outbid her husband's father.

will
kisEVERY ADVERTISER, EVERY SUBSCRIBER, 

EVERY READER, EVERY REAL ESTATE 

DEALER, EVERY NEWSDEALER, 

EVERY NEWSBOY, AND EVERY 

READER OF THE

s
g HA8h BEENTPROVED |

! KIDNBYmSKASES. 11 II 11 4,£l™, Parent should, pay OAK HALL a
iSsSBBiSlZJSl # visit this season for thwr
$ | Boy8’ clotM/n9-

lÊÊKïïtësæsiæ&sEr&sssp*=

reel
tour a tint.

To the editor of The World.
Sib: l am gled to see by to-day’* Mail 

that there i* prospect of a discussion be
tween the two leading party organs on the 
subject of socialism. I am not optimist 
enough to expect that the middle-age 
mummer who edits the Mail will reelly 
bring anything resembling original thought 
to bear on the disOnssion, nor do I look for 
much from the hesitating, timid liberalism 
of the Globe. Bet we may bop#, at all

K
THE EiPLaWADB QUESTION.

There is nothing for the city to do now 
but to go to work end prepare for another 
application to parliament to grant a railway 

, commission to settle the Esplanade quea-
. SHOULD REMEMBER THAT NEXT 6ATVK | tjon. There was a certain amount of hasty 

DAY MORN1NO, AVRIL to, WILL BE 

ISHUKD'A FINELY ARRANGED AND 

NEATLY EXECUTED

lu»

the •!WORLD l / V
row!
he
loiii

D.

action in the recent movement, but it had 
to be so ; by next session everything esn 
be got reedy end a bll drawn up that par-

* in

An ni nia n ninia O T) i nn I liamant will be bound to pass. One step8 PAGE 8 PAGE 8 PABE toward this is getting the beet legal edvle*
’ in the matter.

difl

■
+Æ

mId »*■

, TORONTO.events, that both organs will, if not by their I

own ability, at least by the quotation! from for kidney and Uvcr
able men, which they must almost of rn- I yifjg.|f|g$HffffiT*K 

eessity use? set their readers thinking of the
great economic troths which are centered l eg is gllgMg CURE 
in the name aociellam. I would \be fair, s® A "v ...
and though I speak of the Globe’s hesitating tor all dlswneyof theKMneya

Uberalism, 1 am free to admit that it i. — LIVER __ .
deserving of no little oredit lorjveatarmg i , It11MHi;^Liieneiititlem«tl-»^«t 
e« far as it doer, considering the fact that «s», snawimr is t*
It sneaks for a party of practical tones. inaction, «tamtatinetimtow™"""

ÏÏ.ÆK KSrAML-L 1 -KgS^sSSSBS*
it to be Canadian communism, and raves | i ^ Sprint to slisnssSheSyAtss,, stiff 
about “dosmrigbt robbery.” The article | ehomAtake a 
which chiefly excites the Mail’* Ire in the | u- SOLDIYM 
socialistic creed is “complete, scientific and
professional education for all children at ____________________
the cost of the state." If the Mail editor I ,ILMt vwr, went ^ Europe."says Henry Ward ........
will cast bis antedelnvlao eye» backward !,m colonel Wth teidment, K.O.8.N.Y., nowJDln*over the history of Canad^jnd some other I wow from chronkDlve?crap1riiit.Khli,«yk I **

EEpSU yUUn BEST QUALITY
-Jsflsira I lllllillsF GOAL AND WOOD * - LOWEST PRIDES.

land, -and the Globe, with a pretty clear oïl BR1™ dtiweselna eom- •  -------------------------— 

, ! ..«asgaa gg:«iSSa5WgK

■ imfrSnFRsTcoI |i II tL Ao nUliLnu <x UU
aui, rit°wiUI»eie0rtfo!t at the moat this j I ;ESTABLISHED 1866. ESTABLISHED 1S6S

rnty against collectivism isbut temper- | 1the CURE iI * ■■ ■■ ! "T-fi “T^>T I “TSTTQ

WhiU the Malt U annihilating Henry o I ———————— U fl L J JCV—L-N k-J,

SSSii r^r\ a i jp, \A/nnn
in the mines for the benefit of the whole < 9 only the victime of ahenmtiem esn r—Mie. >1 >
race or for that of a few ? Should the timd- £ of ^ THOUSAND^ OF OASES U
eocy of legislation be to increase the com- jg have been quickly relieved, and In short time
foit of all, or to enable those who have - PERFECTLY CURBS.
already more than enough to satiafy every |
reasonable want to add to their fortunes |* wELM.MC&ABD60N*i?o.,Btiilin*tenytJ^

with ever increasing rapidity at the expense
of the less fortunate ? If “the earth is the
Lords’
and if

IMOKNI.NO l’APEil. Another point not to be forgotten Is that 
there iiplsnty of room on the Kiplsoade 

THE WORLD HAN BEEN TO THE IMMENSE | {oT lU tbe roadi entering the city, and 
EXPENSE OF LITHOGRAPHING A LARGE 

PORTION OF ITS ISSUE AND REAL 

ESTATE DEALERS WILL AC

KNOWLEDGE THAT THE

GOAL AMD WOOD. )TEAS'therefore that the end to be sought is not 
to rob the Grind Trunk of eny of it* rights, 
but compel it in the public interest to

It te

BUTLER PITTSTON COAL i

kforego it* dog-in-tbe menger policy, 
reported thsl already tbe rival roads have 

to terms in tbe matter, and that there 
will be no more war as to passing along the 
Esplanade. Bat If the roads combine there 
is »U the more need for the commiesion, 
for the combination will then be against 
tbe city, and the people of Toronto will be 
ill-used by the companies unless they are 
kept in order by a commission.

s B.

WORLD
IS AHEAXOF AI.L COMPETITORS IN REAL 

ESTATE MAPS OF TORONTO PROPERTY. 

NO DAILY NEWSPAPER, NO WEEKLY 

PUBLICATION, NO MAGAZINE YET 

ISSUED IN TORONTO OR THE 

DOMINION OF CANADA IS 

ABLE TO SHOW A SINGLE EDI-

*pjL .■IBIrMTllCT|i|il!i|i|f!'ii
Efflii piM ipiIliIRfWT-rl' I1ST.W»,. . jirmi in ifnT=! ■m-riliULiiy

come

tbw q
Will

I ( II Mi edSIS
I! oati

1RSIt appears to us there is more in that in. 
spired article in tbe North German Gazette 

SATURDAY MAP EDITION OP THF. | relative to American hog» than at first
Bismarck see» with hi» usual

TION EQUAL IN EXECUTION TO THE
S*

NEXT
willappears.

foresight that the United States ia fait be- 
coming the rallying ground for all the active 

T _ __ __ . communism of the world. To-day It ia the
^ 1) \ pjXV i Xk JCjZX-Bi I dynamitera who are plotting against Eng

land. To-morrow it may • be the Teutons 
who are plotting against the monarchy and 
misrule in Germany. Who knows? It is, 
therefore, jost possible that the astute 
chancellor seeing this wishes to show 
England that Germany as well as herself 
has a grievance against the United States, 
and that if the former make» a bold front

A
WM
posed

potol
Mr.SEND YOUR COPY IN;EARLY, NEWSDEALERS 

DOUBLE YOUR ORDERS. BUY THE WORLD 

FOR 1 CENT. IT IS THE LIVELIEST 
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ham, Ipathy of the Vaterland.

This is what the New York Sun has to 
say of a man who certainly haa not been 
tbe recipient of too mnch honor in hit own 

“ Mr. Frederick Gisborne, the

1
THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL to, 1883. all over

THE GRAND TRUNK DELAYS, - |country :
The inconvenience that the travelling I « real fount and origin ’ of the Atlantic 

public have to suffer at the hand» of the cable «chôme, subsequently carried into 
Grand Trunk is getting worse. Trains are effect by more practical men, ia now elec- 
late, connection» are missed, and freight is trician to the government of Canada, and 
kept for week* on the road. In opening ho was nominated by Lord Lome one of 
the assizes at Hamilton this week Judge the twenty fellow* of the Canadian Royal 
Burton "referring to the latenesa of hia ani- society. As commonly happens to the 
val said that be left home in plenty of time inventive genius, shrewd men of the world 
to arrive in that city for the opening of sweated Ins brain* and got credit for in- 
conrt at the announced hour, but be was | ventive power.” _ 
unable to reach there till 1 o'clock, and then . , , . . ...
he got only anch part of hie baggage a. the A great aid toehodocr.oy hMjnst made.t. 
Grand Trunk had not reduced to powder. »PP«r.nce m the United States m the 
... .. i • s «liane of a book purporting to trace theIf that was the reckless way in which peo- ""“P0 “ u v ' * ...
pie who had the misfortune to travel by the P*'*»#» of » D“mber ^. Uo,te.d„ SUt*' 
Grand Trunk were treated, it was not to be fronl lhe k,n«* ^e middle ages,
wondered that railway companies were not William the Conqueror, who ha. long been 
looked on with favor, and were complaining noted for bring one of the most popular an-

- ^rÆLrsyrî^s ;
toward the Ainorioan pei ple, and hi* dis- 
cendants on this aide of the Atlantic are 
far in i xc,«s"bf any other king who lias 
provided lhe republio with b!ue-bl joded 
citizens. Twenty-four pages of names are 
given, and these are «11 traced bj^ck to acme 
king of more or Its» importance,' from such 
a truly great swell ss the aforesaid William 
down to some such comparatively unbeard- 
jf monarch as Cflthal Craooh Deary O'Con- 

tifty-firat king of Connaught, and

H.»

lew

;hls

155GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

AU ïïcriptiong Hard and Soft Coal Best Qualities. Lowest Rates,
ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,

Corner Front and Bathurst sts. I street east,'
Yonse street wharf, I K3I <laeen street went. r

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATT EM TIP y.

i IS THE $Uy W

We
I s

2nd cel
It was

,” (tbe Mail is nothing if not orthodox )
____ all men are equally nie children
what right can a few deny to the many a 
share in the paternal estate ? Hie grace 
the Dakeof Argyll has announced bis in
tention of confuting Henry George, but 
perhaps he will wait till he has acquired a 
better understanding of socialism than e 
late work evidenced on the subject rf 

It would be awk- 
he should shoot a*

Sirumerlle»; Kidney-Wort alone rated htm. t Rave 
tried It myeelf and know that It le good. —Port*®" 
of a letter from J. L. Willett, druggist, Flint, Mich.

, by

LEADINGOOOOA.

ORATCFUL-COMFORTINQ

■
geography.

______■ its grace if
wide of the mark as he did when he lo
cated the source of the St. Lawrence in the 
Rocky mountains. In the meantime tbe 
Mail might try its “ ’prentice bend.” Who 
knows but it may arrest the onward move
ment of “the dock of freedom,” and thus 
prove the .avior of despotism and pluto
cracy the world over? Was not Borne 
once saved by the cackling of a goose ?

Charles Mackay sings of three preachers, 
one who preached that tbe world bad pro- 
progressea too f«r, and that the wheels of 
progress must be turned backwards; the 
srmnd taking fo» his motto that much be. 
praised, bat most contemptible of all words, 
contentment, told tfip world to stand still 
for change was dangerous; the third urged 
the people forward, ever forward. The 
Mail represents tha fi i s', the Globe the 
second, and socialism the teird, end until 
no child of earth ia denied his just and 
equal share in tbe common heritage, until 
all men enjoy tbe fall fruit* of their own in
dustry it will continue to urge the people’ 
forward. PROGRESS.

Toronto, April 26, 1883.

American 
ward lor h EPPS’ COCOA life assurance.

STANDARD RAILWAY TIME.

When originally constructed, nearly all 
the railroads in the United States had dif
ferent gauges, but this caused so great an 
inconvenience that the standard gauge was 
finally adopted, and all roads now use this, 
except those in the bonth, and tbe southern 
lines are rapidly coming over to the stand
ard. A standard time is the next improve
ment needed, and it is likely to be brought 
about, as at the " time convention" meeting 
of tbe transportation managers, held at 8ti 
Louis last Wednesday, this reform was re
commended, awl tbe various companies rep
resented there pledged themselves to adopt 
it at as early a date as possible. In tbe 
United States between fifty and sixty stand
ards are employed, no two of which agree, 
and difiereut times are frequently used in 
the same city. In Canada we have halt a 
dozen different standards employed, the re
sult being considerable confusion.

A good example of the present nuisancs 
h that a traveler goyig from Denver to Bos- 
i ,n over the Kansu Pacific, the Wabash, 
S . Louis and Pacific, the Grand Trunk, tbe 
New York Central and the Uooaac Tunnel 
lines jjasses successively over r ods run ac
cording to no fewer tlnu ten standard), 
Denver, Jefferson City, St.Louis, Chicago, 
Hamilton, Albany and Boston, and he will 
have to alter hi* watch as many times if he 

. wishes to Keep op with his trains.
It would, of course, be unwise to adopt 

one general time for a country as large aa 
the United States or Canada, as San Fran
cisco and Boston time differ by nearly four 
hours, and it wou'd be very inconvenient 
to say that a train leaves the latter city at 
midnight when it really leaves at 8 p. in. ; 
but it is proposed to reformat lie system 
that obtains in the United Suites by adopt
ing four standard times, Philadelphia, S'. 
L„oui«, Denver and Han Francisco, each 
diflering by an hour, instead of the present 
system of Kf y times, one to each railroad. 
The change could easily be made, and the 
territory to be ruled I,y each lime eaeilv 
divided.

BREAKFAST TO T
“ By a thorough knowledge! of the nitur*1 sws 

which govern the operations of digestion and mtn- 
, and by a careful application of the fine proper

ties of well-select el Cocoa, Mr. Eppe has provi lod 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored be 
age which mav eave us many heavy doctors bills. 
It Is by the Judicious use of such articles of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built up up untl 
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around ue 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point. We 
mav eerape nutty a fatal abaft by keeping ourneltror 
well fortlfled'with pure blood and a properly nour
ished Iratnc.''—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold in 
paofteta and tine only (pit), ami lb.) by Grovwl 
labelled thus
JAMES EPPS 6 Co., Ilomcoupatnic uoemisie,

1 ,.«.to« Knvlano

North American Life Assurance Company* { an imi
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HEAD OFFICE
BOV. A. MACKEyZIE, President.

BOy. A. MORRIS, M.P.P., J. D. BLAIKIE, Vice-Presidents. 
IVM. McCABE, Managing Director.

"HAMILTON, March 8.18»*.

prompt payment wlihont rebate spunk* volumes for the *“****lf J 
and business management of your Company, the more so 
deceased bad only recently been Insured, and had merely glvenhl* 
note on one of the Company’s forms tor the premium which Cells

i especially desire to commend the Company for Its t>r®™l>t-
In this case, as the claim papers » ere only fen» l«to yon two

nor,
brother to the late Roderick O’Connor, 
183d and last king of iHland, who dspirted 
this life in 1108. Tits anther eh'old have
extended his research)» ar.,1 trued the de
scent of all mankind bom Adam or, if be 
didn’t care to go quite so f.*r hack as that, 
from Noah anti his fclilec sons. It would 
in most men’s minds have Ih-i-ii a far easier 
task, ami much more reliable ami honorable, 
iban endeavoring to stuff silly people that 
they are the descendants of .the amutirs of 
a lot ofVliasi pated and immoral kings.

The Philadelphia Record says : “ Fraude 
Murphy has persuaded 4000 persons in 
Carlisle, England, to quit drinking spirit* 
and join hi* Blue Ribbon tuoiety. He is 
doing more solid work for temperance than 
all the prohibition iats in the United S’ales. 
There is no reform so efficacious as volun
tary abstinence. That begins and ends in 
fhe right place.” Onr contemporary is
right as far as it goes, 
eolntion of tke great problem of reform
ing the drunkard is only commen
ced when he is induced to swear oil. 
The trouble is to keep him steadfast in hie 
good resol étions and that can only M done 
by affording counter attractions to the 
whisky mill with its seductive billiard and 
pool tables. Somebody then should take 
up the work where llurphy leaves off.

but
f erred I 
RomerolENVELOPES-
i*

ENVELOPES. PLUMBING.
St. Ji

reoelviNEWEST DESIGNS.A
made, 
go IntoA fen’ dotr Lines offering at less 

than cost to manufacture. 
inS/'cction solicited.

I ness 
i daysn* .TBS, PB KM LIBKABT- A StatilS- 

7 JOS. CRYSTAL. BRASS, OILT AND BRONZE

«A8AL1BB8 AMD BRACKETS j
ANIMtBW KCTMEilFOBD,

____  , F. FRKEMiN.A Full Assortment of «lobe, and | EKcenfsrs of the !ast will of CIIA8. B. FEEEMAK. d» «ensod.^

Confederation Life Association.
To the Bditor of The World,

Sir -.—In my opinion, apathy ami lack 
of aliility, rather than dishonesty are re
sponsible for the bungling of onr munici
pal officer*, and for the mismanagement of 
our public work*. It was nprihy and want 
of ability that led to tie aatenrorka coat
ing theeity twice as mnch at they should 
have done; it if apathy and lack of ability, 
but apathy princii ally, that ia responsible 
for tbe wretched -e-mditien of onr street*. 
It i* apathy and pvs-ibty lack of ability 
that bids fair to result in the f iifore of our 

Can nutting be done

On.

The Toronto News Co'y, •Bimini 
5 gestion 

rivai ola 
mlng oil 
•Ive prei

42 Yonge Street9 7 oronto,
91 KING STREET W.PHOTOGRAPHS. suing

theirTORONTO.(ROMAINE BUILDING.)PER DOZEN HEAD OFFICE
PRESIDENT—SIR W. P. HOWLAND, Cl»., U. C M C.
vir„ pbduidfyts ! HOSI. WW. MrMAvrER and VICE PRESIDENTS— [ wilLIAM ELLlvTT$3

first
Queeu i 
meeting 
venaRITCHIE & CO.—TO* AM, 9mm OF—

but the
CABINET PHOTOS (AS FIXTURES. TheAfld #■ meet snbManeai proof of tb*lr euperlor 

artistic qualities it that I have made more sitting* 
during tie put year than any other studio In To
ronto.

club, wl 
J. L. K

free librar 
to avert

xv system, 
this result f 

The present board from the beginning ha* 
been universally admitted to be both in
competent and too cumbersome, and it is 
exhibiting mat oihtr quality which i* sure 
to result in twice the expenditure absolute
ly necessary and perhaps in failure. I refer 
to apathy.

A meeting of the board was called for 
Tuesday evening. Two members appeared, 
accompanied by their aeorttaty, and four 
reporter*. The last mentioned were doubt* 
eu rejoiced. Teev secured a couple of 
hours of leisure. Unt what do the citizens 
say to this «taie of things so eerly in the 
career of tbe bnerd ? Perhaps Alderman 
Hallam would tell ua what be would uy if, 
instead of being on the offending board, he 
were still in the oounciL 

In my view, the whole thiig bids fair to 
be abortive in tbe present Banda. The 
management should have been entrusted to 
paid officers who should have been immedi
ately responsible to the oity council, or ta 
a committee formed something after the 
fashion of the pnVc* mm mission.

While I am on (ho, sut j I cannot con-

Hie Directors of thi* Association beg to r--uni thanks to the fmuring putiio for
to.-Inie the book, wlth * Urgetheir patronage dnring the past year which e:i wile, tom 

increase in the volume of new business over that f ,r the vear 1881. .
And in soliciting a continuance of their patronage atc-mtioo is ask'd Li the following 

features of the Association :
It affords all the benefits of stock security end ma

eightTHOMAS E. PERKINS, eh»irJust received, severs! cases of the very 
Latest Designs in

SmithPWflfiTuplifir. CM Tone* etrNRt
tMgemeiit with the profit* of conclu <i 

Mondsy 
other g« 
the hull 
to «fish

mil*

Polished Bold Gas FiltraUNDERTAKERS
if affords socuriiy to it» policyholders unsurpnes- il by ar y Company «oing bu».") «a

anv Com,,my.
in Canada.

The rates of preminms will hear favorable eamvai*ou 
Life end Endowment Polioire are I10U-l'orfcit;ll>l'‘ •
All policies are indisputable afi er Three lc:tr, 
lte profit results are nnsarpassed,

J. K. MACDUTALI». Mapwttng Director <’ L. A

from Sew Week end rhiledelpkla. andW. H- STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

which h 
b< refill 
night.

A New York Telegram aava : “ The revo
lutionary council of the fenian brotherhood 
i, circulating a proclamation at New York, 
calling on liiehmeu for help to exhaust the 

of civilization against Kogland.’’
J. N O’NEIL I The

—e •Ur ed 1 
1* eipeJ 
the mpf j

tilt» of j
j.urtp rI 

•toieu MM
Peyton I
Hyder 1 
of the

rcsoaroes
H W ni,l be interesting to know whet will 
f dl..w v h n '.he ‘ lesourcee of civilizstion” 
are exluuste.l. Good generals invariably 
husband tbeir ns/urcca instead of trying to

Opposite Avenue Gates.
167 Qtheen Street West.

Hie beat appointed Undertaking Establishment
________________ in th« City. _____ REMOVALSCOAL AND WOOD.

T. BE LL S BROe, TAYLOR dc MOORE,
(LATKTUB TAVMSB PMINTISG CO.) 

JSLJB

PATTI AND TAB RIVAL MANAGER*.

Col. Mapleson bas supplied tbe American 
public for several years with its opera ; 
Henry E. Abbey lias just built an opera 
house in New Yolk, and he is going to 
’run” Mapleson for a share oi (bo buti

ne»,. In consequence of this there ha. fe, n 
great opposition between them tn secure the

J. YOU (467
THE LEADINÇ UNDERTAKER,

347 YONQE ST.

LAUNDRY.
iMi’oiirm opexhaust them. IX»OOD Voca. x. jr.:BOND STREET LAUNDRY. TOIt i* commonly u«»uinc<l that litwruturfl u 

in.Iebte.l t»» the eul«rtfciuiu4 Mr*. Parting- 
ton for the suggestive proverb, ‘‘compsri*
b'ii * 4tt* odor» u-.”

: THE L'jWKdT F'RIOKS, quamtIy. No. 1 LEADER LANE,e.H T E BEST 
Tard and soft wood. No extra charge lor cartage. 

OfflvE and vard 166 *lincocstre«t.
IB A SPinUTV

Worh.Ssot (or and dellrm
importa tin. flnast" metal and cloth oor «red 

jroodaTelephoMjighta^laj^^^mmmm iv ri.04>J<
It i*. ht.wever, a fact i
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^8ssiSE&i. .v^x* £ïw»tsrÆ

i*s
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REAL ESTATE raarm. PWed brill* 10 l-18e to 10J», 
lib do Ufa, pickled shoulders Mtolkle bun 
18c, middice arm Ion* «leer lift. Lira eeeettied 
•I tU 00 to wi 174. Butler bn »t lie. Chew 
needy et Pe to 14K

CHICAGO, April 98—flour quiet ell unchegpd 
Wbeet regular, uneettled, 01 10} for April, 0111 
to 01 Ilf for Key, 01104 tor June, 01 1*1 to 01 14 
tor July, No 2 spring 01 loi to 01 10), No 2 r* 
01 IS. Corn uneettled et MK to M|« tor ceeb end 
April, MJc to 66o for Key, to)» to 07a tor June, 
6*jo for Julr, 60) for Aug. Crete Arm et 41c to 

Jc for ceeb, 41)0 tor Apr

iit ATTENTION!S3.
jxr»t*rt. ^3a5sg;ji 

JSSSf'zsSIk
Druggist».

Muldoon end Bauer here been metched to wreetle *?' *•** fer ,h* Tire Thenennd fitliene 
Jn Me* Otleanator 0OM eelde. Loinro*, April 2i-P,lnce Betthyenjr.’e well-known
,J™Î Bicycle club P»tron of the turf end the owner of e number of race
turned^eut at the Inaugural meet « the town lut horses, died tliie afternoon on the oourae at New-

Ths football -------- ttia , I market Imrn-dl tely after the i était of the race

SSS^^rfjSJT««oommodoreof the «'“<>J'^tt’^Jdat'rfhfrdeatb,h.mfn'wnmw 
J«iIbïhn“W.w,,ubl •*“ >” l-lllcd In New tor hie derotton to the eoor thin for hi. ownindl- 
-itexioo By being thrown out of e wegen. ilduel eneceei. In hU time he bed run many bo w,

“T: fe=w«tA.,a,^,:,ndr47h*ca^ %

asdSEHSsas gæasras&s
* ... , °f 1*76. He will be very much missed in triito»

yJtr! SIaHS1? 1* *U\m 01 L"PPer Canada college cr»^c drclee and at the leading meetfogr-
oegan Friday to practice on the groende ef the To- I face for the two thousand guineas to-day was

,h*pro'

sUliion in the dominion. Uie record is 2 404 Hsa ! The P loos, 6 So 1
'‘steeplechaser" nothing to say to this»* H (JSlfiSild* P*rkln* Cbleel^rst. *od 0 to 1 sgalnst

ssESr1!®*» jaiaus=abf.ï-« s, b asssMr-isa&Bs:!" “■ | - '•
C; Bd* l« now in arme. Mu'doon le In Ne» 

fi SI-?" £Uw*,„to“',n t'randeco. Roee, whoL,
Tork.My. if the big policsmtn csnuot raise

ZËSlilnî Wi wrwtle h,m ,or fuD- Ob, these

Quick, com41)c for each, 4ljo tor April, 41jc for May, 4Slo
Mw'éaiî 'at St'*' Port fair demand at lltlli
to $19 20 for cseh and April.
Mar. $19 42À to $19 45 for J

fto $19 20 for cseh and April. $1930 to $19 t$è farsniK wi s
111 09) to 111 «0 for cub, April end May, HI 77) 
to 111 60 tor June, 111 87* to 111 M for July,

I If you value the health of your families don’t coop them up on 25 x 100 ft. lots 
when you can get twice the size for the same money.

I asWAAit US'S:
Bi!22o xlt,
wheat 11,000 bueh, corn 104,000 bush, oote 110,000 

bulk, barley 1000 bush. le H E A P HOMES
▲ T TECU

West Toronto Junction,
bueh, rye 4000

HKAUABLtC FA.MA.0BA PUB.

—Mental Depression, Lose of Memory 
Impaired Vision, Premature Decay, am 
Lola of Fewer cured by Dr. MO. West’s 
Nerve end Brain Treatment.

causa 'ia~m
A person dote not need to be very ower- 

viug or travel very far to learn {feat the 
grert ,mea own afrtliérellro«îseB*1|W 
cl. rice all the hotels.

Do not delay in getting relief for the 
Utile folks. Mother Graves Worm later- 
mtMter is a pleasant sod ante core.

Mr. Beecher «eye i “It is not what we 
take up bat whet we give op thet makes 
ne rich.’’ Mr. Beecher he» evidently been 
seasick.

Order at once and you'll not regret haring your 
•hlrte made by White, 6S Nine street west; 6 for 
17 60, 6for 19, 0 for HO, 0 for 111 50. The beet 
rilue, the beet workmanship, end the beet It to be 
bed only at WHIlE’8.

the

Sim pion aaye that when he asked the girl 
who is now hie wife to merry him she said 
“I don’t mind.” end she never hoe minded, 

Amos Hudgln, Toronto, writes i “ I have 
been a sufferer from dyspepsia for the past 
six years. All the remedies I tried proved 
useless, until Northrop * Lyman’s Veget
able Discovery end Dyspeptic Cnre woe 
brought under my notice, I have need two 
bottles with the beet results, and can with 
confidence recommend it to those afflicted in 
like manner.

A freak stomach or enfeebled circulation 
Sa like a rope about our neck. Wears strung 
upend unstrung alternately till existence 
becomes unbearable. Burdock Blood Bit* 
ten will arrest all this misery. Burdock 
Blood Bitten is e boon to the sick. Let ne 
remember this feet.

LOTS 160 TO 700 FEET DEEP.Onlde en Horae.Baelag
I Let Inventors, scientists end progiceilve people 

of ell kinds toll and it rive ae they will to ketp In 
are anxious to know what <he vanguard of modem Improvements they will 

dtoth7‘e'toi«ton*lSrth.bïïi.C,r^t?i «ver quite keep up with those eteody and unfalter 
suggested by the American^ricketeie' lo* Pioneer! cl progr-w, the novel-writer». Take

Oulda, tor instance, as evldeaee of what ea untram- 
The Eogltah team, which hoe lo-t but three gamee melled Imagination and » reliable stub pen can ec-

h”L°' srsjssui:°n^h ’‘vr*’***—»***-»*
while 1*0 BHghaod the ree. of the omatoera tetuiii I 01 and trainers ill over the world. In Un-
hy the way of Kan Francl -Co. der Two Flare she telle of a rctn Aable gray Arab!-
. *• •««"• that Madmen! la to go Into train- *“ ,tllllon belonging to a ‘dude” named Bertie Hal
ing for the purpose of endeavoring- to beat the i—t travera, or worse to thet effect. This Improved 
jtoltou reoordle denied. Uii(»«7o«r™, «mine follow, the hounds ell mendog leklhg thei^ïïL0‘ÆaU'“T,P,“taWD‘ ‘eme,n ^.“^"'t^no^

B.VSCK5t„V0<ffbeL£:rS,,VN,,7"i.1‘ *£!ch «n^wldeS.u..X”ll5 rmihl'nrlike

Mned”t tbit tMr
es, lOMMai Hoott. the old*time trainer, wee In 1 Harper, the Kentucky home breed** by » roman- 

l*we yeeteidsy. He hae bo lew then six en-rice tar l,c young lsdy on the deck of » Miwlselppi eteem- 
thm 'ueen - î’4*® at Iwuit i elf ef which he expects boat, the veteran * eav d a long sigh) end self 
will start, lie expects to move hie hors» to To* “ W’»U, mum. when I brought Lutogfellmr down 
ffBtO In the course erf a tre«k or two. I to 1.48* l thougûi I had about taken the cske, and
a A. Blekok and John Goldsmith arrived in 5heM t collared the big Baltlm re

Chicago on Monday from California with their string *"“&**' *Jn L40i I w s sure of It But If they 
trottera. Including St Julien, Overman, Kom.ro, *” 7*"l,n» »« Plu • °*er on the other

Director a-d . number of youngsters belonging to füe th,“ *rc do*“*1 mllc » mliutie, I might u well 
Senator Fair and J. W. Mackey. They go to 1'ln‘ln- ^ ^ ^
nitl end will trot et verl ue eastern meeting». A,ul 11 to a hletorical feetthat the old man wto

1 #l-d away under the daMee In lew than three 
months afterward. :/-r 3

Before baring elsewhere see Plans of Building Lots on the old Carlton K <ee Coarse.
Oil

Don’t be afraid of easy communication.
Theo is eo fond of flower» thet she always J TraÜlS lUnnlng tO til© TOPOIltO JUnCtiOP DôPOt
ar*of--h-^hwM-. nearly every hour.
^Xnito^uSr ou^ii Lots selling only by private sale.

I Contracts for grading and sidewalks all made. 
LredV t'hoTwho =»<"” Tùe city drive and 100 ft boulevard runs through

the centre of this estate.
rccte.ndto,el d'| Contracts for house building already given out, 

mufflartrmm/ri«”racyllth.*v.^,^‘ ÎS: The aim of the managers of this enterprise is to
Tq.; provide cheap homes at a small cost.

;;^rbSÏÏ Capitalists and investors, artisans and those who 
ci»..; .^‘‘h&kofi^oti ^ veihre. hay© small amounts of cash, invest in West To
SS’ÏÏ wi ronto Junction land and get a far better interest
254 4!;ViT"“' “• than any bank can pay.

I Go out and see the location make the splendid 
"“" frontage on Dundas and other streets and then re- 

-OOZi. ’aaartiiLffy member that those who would not invest in Park- 
riI dale lost money, and those who took time by the

forelock have every one made abundance of profit.
As the spring opens we run to vegetable 1 

adornment*. A atdng of Bermuda onions 
around the waist is the thing for the du- 
dine to display.

N, McRae, Wy«bridge, writes i “ I have 
sold large quantities of Dr. Thomas' Boleo- 
tiic Oil) it is need for colds, sore throat, 
croup, été., end in feet for eny affection of 
the throat it works like magic. It it s sure 
cure for burns, wounds end bruises."

Two girls who ere fond of tricks tie • 
string across from I heir respective stoops j 
every evening at dusk, e#d then watoh lure 
msnv bate it knock* oft.

Mr*. O’Hearn. River street, Toronto, 
nies Dr. Thornes’ Kolectric Oil for her cows
for cricked end sore teste ) the thinks ____

E:h:5SH™ monthlt, quabteblt, OB half - ÏEAELT PAÎMEHTS.
to take any other oil in place of Dr. Thornes’
Eclectric Oil.

Krern'e Field Lightning
Need» no advi-rtining when,once introduced 
Kvery bottle sold sell» hundreds of others, 
by doing all and more than represented for 
neuralgia, toothache, headache, etc. It re
moves say pain instantly, quick ae flesh. 
Try it and you will ley it is well named 
Fluid Lightning. Get e twenty-five cent 
bottle at any drug store.

♦
A plumber, who was shout to die, said ; 

“My only regret about dying la because 
where I am going water pi)ce never freeze 
np”

John R. Vert, Hamilton, says: “ Mc
Gregor’s Speedy Cure for Dyspepsia end 
Indigestion is cheap at ftity times the price 
a-ked for it. I am « commercial man and 
travel continually, end would no more 
think of leaving borne without a bottle of 
McGregor’s Speedy Cnre in my valise than I 
would of leaving my team at home and 
going on foot. Free trial bottles at any 
drug store. Regular size fifty cents and 
one dollar.

11 would he funny for a bank to offer a 
reward for robbers, to be paid as soon as 
they are pardoneo by the governor'

«'■red Free.
Any reader troubled Witt, dyspepsia, oos- 

tivence», headache, liver complaint, etc., 
should call et any drag store, and secure a 
'ree trial bottle of McGregor’s Speedy Coin 
st once, which will convince yon of the 
merits of the medicine. It core» perman
ently where all other medicines have fai'ed. 
As a blood purifier it bas no equal. Remem
ber, it costs nothing to try it. Regular aiee, 
fifty cents and one dollar.

A new story is called “By Passioo Rec
ked. ” Some one hei been getting mad end 
throwing small stones.

‘Many ladies who hod scarcely enjoyed 
the luxury of feeling well tor yeeie beve 
been so renovated by using Lydia Pinkbam'a 
Vegetable Compound that they have tri
umphed over the ills flesh is said to be heir 
to, and life hat been crowned with the 
added charm of a fresher beauty.

Many women are spoken of ae angels, 
anil Mrs. Pioah mutt nave been an srk-an-

i

. Çiu,- TL?.nyt^

•tori d structure 150 by 52 feet. The baserne»! will 
b* um m • swimming bstta lu the summer and » 
curling rink in the winter, while in the upper story 
b completely furnished gymnasium will be located.

A general meeting of the Shamrock Lacrosse club
WM Moudey night to consider their pro I WEDNESDAY Anrfl 25
vtowpreo&entof^Uto c“uh*«cup?«i the?hair üml Molx,!,e Boas». — Montreal m and 1081. 
tnereWiTt tore. P The tohra,: wül *'* >»« «'d H»l- Ontario 110) sad 116$.
enthusiastically received and a committee wan ml I Toronto 190. Mert liants 126*. Commerce 134* 
pointed to make the nrcessary arranirtmeutM P I *n^ l®P«rtaI 142j and 142. Federal 158J and

V. w nwl.J 168,ad 1664 »nd 166*, ..Ira 10-10 at 166). Htoid.rd
..... °* Çh,th*m' ont-, Immediately lie and If5). H.mtlton 116 and, 114? North»».!
T» L £î»».‘^bu,,f 2£aw. ®,y,r»d J>F Major UndCo. 711 end 78, rales 100 st I»*. Lyb.t.r too.

burs, 8800 for Did,, II. Mi, Welle I lirlil-b Au,erica 117), eelee 60 et 118.
••to) to he his lowest price, Arrisxoo* hoaso—Montreal 180, xd 196} end 

,y ” on "’"dWon that h<r 19 ), e-dra 6st 105). Ontario US) sed 11», sTfes 7*
tIvi^V. W.W*T* •’ï1”*®1' r-f- bast Friday Major st Il6), ï6 at 116). Turn to 1*0) and 188, rales 26 
S’fTl n^. h*r *? lhe fle,d alter snipe, I at 18». Merchants lzl) and 126. Camme.ce 134*
Sought bra- at the above price. and 184». Imperial 142 and 141). Federal 166) and

The Chatham «porta lied s cockfight In Slmcoc !»• •»'« 2“ »t 168, 20 at 168), 40 at 168, xd 158)
sixteen rhathum birds having gone f >th to letttlc. ami 168), whs 20 30-10 at 166}, 600 at 166 Stand- 
They h»d time to fight two rounds before the police *rd 1M *,,<1 H61- Hamilton 115 and 114). 5orth- 
csins in end broke the meeting up. Two Chsth»m I w l*i<d Co. 7W end 76. British America 117) 
birds were defeated and one killed, jne Chatham- I bw» MÎ).
its lost $6 in bets. After the meeting had been
Sïï^îidîe'to K!iîr;n^|W.K^h^îl,w. thî I Hweirrel atoek Kxekanxr.
ïîtoWS^t C 8 ? ' ,h”U= th,y ,,,umed Mo»..». Boars—Montreal 200) and 100). Mon-

, “ ■? ’ . [ treat xd. 198) and 108. Ontario 116) and 116),
Lnden Mark Chrietol, the light Wright champion »ale# 12 at 116. Du Peuple 81} and 88. Molenne 

£h* 7°„ I Vw hcepe » «porting house >20 and 124. Toronto 160) and 190, a.Ira 20 
and Variety ball In Toledo, Ohio. He h.» travelled at 189) 76 at IPO. Merchants 126 and 126. Norihweet 
allovsrtbe country. France, lui), Germ my, Eng. Lonu Co Su a,.d 78. Cummer»- 136 and 131), 
“2k £üïc.°;.rur,,eï' Pmi* »>“I India. IK rales 60 at 134). K*ler*l 168 and 168. Montreal

p?“n,d;'yf.t he has -Ifled 1160pound». Telegraph Company 122) -nd 122). Klehelleu 76) 
Sira •««•tod'tolth an the greet aree-.lore of the and 7t). City Praeenzer 148 and 147). eeiw 160 
™-if. neyîl! defeat at the hands of at 148. tira 170) and 170, rale* 24-100 at 170),
•OF kHfiete of bis weight. | tgo.t 170). Canada Cotton, 110 and 100. fiundae

that! L Knl I Cotton 86. St. Paul 128) and 127), «alee 1*0 at 128.
« down. Thry attribute It to rack- Ar-raaxoj» Boanu-Montreal 199* and 199, salts 

_ of training rules tor the lest 'cw 1 at 2d», 6 at 109), 60 at 10v)/ Montreal xd 196) 
eentha They a seen that he hra been drinking 196), sala» 125 at 197. IM Peuple 81 end 80. 
verv heavily, and went on a pr longed spree after Motoon* 12* and 124. Toronto 190 and ISM, edoe , hi. Boeton Iwcefit. Bewi.la.tin NcwTork on April 40 >‘»1' *'• MerolwiU 126) a.,6 12»,
8th,JuetaftorMItohell arrived. Hincetbattfme he nee I »*lc 51 at 126. Commerce 134) And 134), rales 
does title lit nothing In the way of training for h!» 61 at 134), 60 at 131), 40 at 1311. Fddmtk l.'di and
glove fight with MltSieP, which bee been fiv-d tor I !")• Montreal l.lvgraph 122) and 121». North-
May 14tb. I w.ii IcujJ Co 78ami 77, ral. » 60 at 78. ttlch-
■ouwTX^ncertla’ St^dmwà htiiTt Cl"b *i " ”7Î,itr^^TtYtO) ,W(l “170'^a% M»"
Klx *. l *,W ,,rly S.lca 40 at 100), 26 at 109), 2.1 at 170. C Cotton
$S7en7T^î^o«d:n^ctiti Ïn7,h“ ^ TluU CottonBi- St,'*u' 128 *'ld 127-
U wa. striotly an amateur orga-.laatlnn. At any 1 “ * 1
rato It bat lo Its eonetltutlon a very distinct end 1 w„rfc r,,t...,
rigid amateur definition. Perhaps some -ne will ,fw *ork cxekeege.
tell uewhot this new organization Is, which hae no Rifiorltd \tyC. W. Parker dr Co.
tiff1tb°i " fnb rVf XEW YORK, April 26 — Cumixo — Caned.

i i f P "outhern 07, Canada Pacific 6»), Central Pacificfjg°.^!*^ An «sptoeyh” «honl»1 oertal h be made, Chicago ami Alton 136, Chicago, Burlington,
îïîmff ilîh îtf. f "22 d 10 and Quincy 120, Delewtre and Madam 110), In,Is
Dectlon with the proposed ooncert. ware and l^i-kawana 77i,Denver ar.d Wo Grande e»),

Mace end glade railed from Now York tor Eng- Erie :7{, Eric m d Wert 3' j, I Hunts Central 114), 
laod on Tuesday. The BSI»Vf between ths latter and I cw Jo e^y Cci.tr»! 7^L Lake Htioro 1114. Louiaviilc 
Jos Coburn on Monday evening iu the Anif-rl^n »nd Nashville 024, Michigan Central 0*1, Mi*souri 
institute Is noticed at length in the New York Pacific 104$, Nashville and Chattanooga 57, New 
pApwe, The verdict appears to be tlut HlaUfl h * I York Central 125}, Northern Pacific 50J, Northern 
greatly Improved while on his tour, end that Co- I Padfl- pfd 88, North W. stem 134}, North Western 
burn's wind bas begun to fail him. One cannot pfd 162}, Ohio Central lt^, Ohio and Mlwlwlppi VAk, 
help thinking on read ng the reports that they an- Otnah* 49}, Omaha i>M 100*, Pacific Mall 42, Keod- 
written more with a view of giving #h* veteran and in< 55}, Rook Island 124. dan Francisco 33, Ban 
hie half breed a good send-off, than with an idea of Francisco pfd 62, bt. Joseph preferr- d 93, St. 
an Impartial criticism. New Yo k rep'i'ter* e n be Loui^ 12, 8t. I>mls pfd. 28, M Paul 103}, Bt. Paul 
ae easily stuffed as those of any other community I pfd 120 bt. Paul M. and M. 1272. Union Pacific 
if the parties performing the process are astute I 97}, "abash 299, Wabash |ifd 47}, Western Union 
enough not to offend their amour propre. 82$, Money 4, New York Exchange, 3 da>s, 85}, 60

Thirteen entrb s have been received for the Char- dlt* *• 881 
ter Oak guaranteed stakes for a puree of $10,000 In 
the 2:19 class during the circuit meeting at Charter I 
Oak park. Hartford, Conn., in August
•rs: N. W. Kittson, Bt, Paul; M rse's Yellow Dock I CALL BOARD — Toronto, April 25. — Six 
hyrnpamipan^ Ftovldenra; W. I. Gordon, Cjeve- wr |cede of superior «xtrae st 81 70, and 10,000 
TurL Co,buehel, of No 2 fell at H 04).
ton, N.J.; J. W. Page, Cbevenn. , Wyoming; Jame* THE 8TREET|MARKKT—Toaosto,Apri 125 —The
Golden, Boston; H. W. Brown, Kochesier; Budd receipts of produce have been light during the week
Sid!*; wmSSf»: SSX chî^oT'ïnd **• ’• ^ *-*y.
Onldamlth, Oakland, Cal. Those making entries 4 » buebele oete, and a few loads of peas. 11 y bee 
are not required to name ihefir horeee until August, Keen in pretlv fair supply, with some 160 l-ade, and 
hut from toe name» of the owners it may b. In- . .. . ..
ferred that Fanny Witherspoon, Yellow Dock,Romero and other noted horses whose names will I ^*11 wheat, $1 07 to $1 11 for sprins and $1 for goose. Ssugg^ bVthe abîve /ïsTîilTaî^ar ' Barley so n st 60c to 65c; oats at 49c; i**» quoted 
ne suggeetea ny tne »Dove list win appear. I st 76c snd 7iici oeat Cdc.tiav sold st $13 to $17;

atraw 88 to 8». I’oUtora at 8VC a Itag; apples worth
»__ I $2 60 to 83 6o; onions OOc- a lug: pareil pe end car-

„ „ „ „ . , „ . rot»36o to 4oc; turnip. 26c a bag. P uliry—Tur-
St. Jons, N. B„ April 26-Wallace Roe» lo-day ke„ Ul. l6c |wr |,; junk. 80c a pair; tow a 76. a 

received the article» of agreement i s am tided and pair; gtc-ee eoc a pair, ling,*86 to 8» 76. Buthr 
signed by Hanlon. He I. rati-fled with th- ,-h.ngra •« P®u“d f»11*' 2#t’ * iU ,ur “r*‘ ro ’*

staMïsAsaas.s’.ïE' -1 Bissau,-ffst awsas
May, el 09) for June, 81 if) lild for July, 81 10) hid

toNKV AM» TitADk.
Terowto Mseii Rxehtue

V

CHEAP HOMES IN THE WEST END.
CAPITALISTS SURE OF LARGE & QUICK RETURNS.

EASY TERMS.LOW TAXES.uvlirdfssszvff’-sszsii
lees disregard 
months. The

gel-

Pimples end Blotebee.
Call st any drug store and get s package 

of Calvert’e Carbolic Cerate. It ie com
posed of vaseline, carbolic acid and cerate, 
and hae never failed to remove pimples, 
blotebee, ulcerated sores, rough skin. It 
cures when all otheri fail. Try it.

Eve was the first maid. This, however, 
does not break the rib theory.

Leading druggists on this continent testify 
to the large end constantly increasing sales 
of Northrop* layman’* Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Cnre, and report its béné
ficient effects upon their cnetomere troubled 
with liver complaint, constipation, dyspep
sia, impurity of the blood, and ’Yotber 
physical infirmities, nnd as a female medi
cine, it bas accomplished remarkable cares.

It is at a quilting “Lee” where you bear 
the stinging remark.

fi»"With Diamond Dyes eny lady ctn get 
»* good results as the best practice! dyer. 
Every dye warranted true to name and 
sample.

When * wicked man dice, can it be said 
that be hae gone for good.

“Meagk en Bale.”
Clear* out rate, mice, roaches,flies, ente, 

hed-buLS, skunks, cbipmonke, gophers, 
16c. DfUggiet*.

A Chicago girl dropped her shoe out of a 
window and killed a male,

Mr, Henry Marshall, reeve of Dnnn, 
writes : *' Home time ago I got e bottle of 
Northrop * Lyman’s Vi-gntable Discovery 
from Mr. Harrison, and I consider it the 
VrMf best medicine extent for dyspepsie.” 
Thi< medicine is making marvellone cnre» in 
liver complaint, dyapepeie, etc., in purify
ing the blood and restoring manhood to fnll 
vigor.

It’* a cold day wjfe 
blow into a Dufclititgourt.

Erysipelas, Scrofula, Salt Rhenm, Erup
tion», and all disease» of the Skin and Blood 
are promptly cured by Burdock Blood 
Hitters. It purges all foul burner» from the 
«yatem, imputing strength and vigor at the 
same time.

This estate extends from Bloor street, opposite High Paik, to Dundai street, wher* the Ontario and Quebec and Credit Valley 
railway», Q«nad. Pacific end Vanderbilt syndicate, have purchased 40 acres, for Depo% Shops, etc , in which they state 200 or more 

to he employed this year, also near stations of Grand Trank, Toronto, Grey and Biuce, Northern, and Great Western railways,

The codfish aristocracy are jut beginning 

fish chowder is the thing for *) ring overcoats
JaaniiM.m0Re( 1̂Ut«0then»ct?on oAhTuver I “d proposed Midland and Northern extensions, 

and cleanse the Blood wiih Burdock Blood I Owing to orosetog* at this point all traiu must soon stop, and It is only a question of a little time until suburban trams are pet on 
Bitters,and the worst cue may be speedily I â0l) tg. street car line extended to the junction, as in Detroit, Coinage, etc. Arrangements are on foot to put a line of omnibuses on 
CDp<1' „w .. . , . . Dandes street at ones, end to build a sidewalk to this property. An arenue 101 f«et wi le extend» from undu to Bloor street
which you ordered* fo/Tour d^gKtoS through the centre of these lends, forming s section of the proposed city drive and boulevard around the city.

wedding Î” Cobbler—“Admirably; I could The best of water is reached by sinking 18 feet G tod natural drain vg) aid pure air. Situv.no ii high and dry, and commands s 
have hardly done better myself,” | r^w ^ Ontario, across High Perk, eonteiolng netrly 400 sore». Wiihiu 20 minute»’ walk of Toronto Bolt aid Iron Co ’« Work»

Well »» Ever. I and proposed Wall Paper Factory. Other large works are proposed within ea»y dierai.ee, bat not hear «hough to be any nuisance. All
Lottie Howard writes from Buffalo, N.Y.i she surroundings point to thie looalty as the most desirable in which to sjeare a PERMANENT HOME, or to invest your savings with 

—“My system became greatly debilitated I s g^rMtigty of large profits. If you refased to boy West Toronto lot* eight or tea vetrs ago that have einci paul from 600 to 1600 

fered from nausea iick h^L^ud’bk^ P^emtfc, don’t mim th. prewot opportanit, of baying at bottom price, in Toronto, deetined to bo one of the most important point, 
nose. Tried Bnrdock Blood Bitter* with I on the Canada Pacific end Grand Trank system* between the Canadien and American Northwest, 

the most beneficial «fleet. Am as well as 
ever.”

men are

m

CALL, OR SEND CARD, FOR PLAN, PRICE AND TERMS.

D. W. CLENGENAN'ft D. L LAWS,
MEDICAL

Grain and Frodnre.The entries

:

10 EQUITY CHAMBERS, North-East Corner ot Adelaide Street East, 
v and Victoria Street, No. 20, Toronto. _______I .Ginks

r CARPETS.m RUBBER GOODS-
4 r«:

INDIA RUBBER HOODS JOHN KAT66
'■ GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,

From th* very CK*ap**t to the 
Very Bt*U

>Aj *
18 ROW SHOWING THE

Largest Assortment of First-Class
UMUenesd «entleeem’» Rubber 

(Tweed JMelefc) Mmtlee 
and Coal*.

n an informer doesn't
Ia August.

OHWKOO 4 |»rll 26—Wheat firm,white etett $1 20, 
r«4i elate $1 22 Corn dull, esiee of <»r i<>U of high 

•wiiiitni k c ub sums d the members, on the bug- I mixed, $Su.. (>sU sra.ee ; No. 1 »Ut. 48c. Barley 
gratin.. AH F. Mtk, h.v. deelded to torn. » -ÿ .^Js ’̂to^’ 4« 
rival club u.i4i#-r th# title of “ Th# Toro» to Hwiui- I „.,nimall>' 71o in bond. Lske rcceipis —Usrlev 
mlngcluk” A dub house will be built sud es ten- 0 buMi. 
sive prensrs lo:»e made *h<»rtly to put it on s good TOLEDO, April 25—Wheat, No. 2 red $1 3 for 
•unding. As a great m my le*4it?rs «»f tli# wwim- cash, Si ISf Msy ; $11$ June ; $1 16} to $116} 
luing communiiy h we edd« «I to juin snd Iwi-d I 144 bid, $1 16 sekeil August ; $116, 8#u-
thsir infiu#oue no d -ubt it will be u biiocws The terni»#' ; fl 13 year Corn—67}c nominal for c-»sh, 
first me* ting sill be held in A>r. -rnnh e houwe, 266 67^e bde a»k*d Msy, 59}e eskod June. Oats,
Vut'Su iftrt-4-t east, where, until the. club obtain | y^h 
m.-etlng r oms, each subee<|U#nt m Acting will cun 
venu. +

A New IwlMMlBg t'lsb.
On account of the late difficulty in the Dolphin Blood n Bitters

RUBBER BOOT*.
HEALTH IS WEALTH RUBBER TOTS,

RUBBER GLOVES, 
RUBBER RUBBERY SHEETING

■ ME AVI «•Pel

‘■Mother Swan. Were Syrep.”
Infallibls, tasteless, harmless, call ortie; 

f 'T feverishness, restlessness, worms, oon- 
stipatiou. 26c.

o IOOMIat:

HKKIlBOIIM SA Ye: Loxnos, Kn* Apri. 25— 
Fl' -atlng e-trgues—whe»t f|Ul#tor ; maize none offer
ing. Cargoes on uaaaage—Wlu-ul, hardly any de
mand ; maize qub ter. Ma k Lâne— wiisat nd 
maizo slt»w. English snd French country markets 
quiet and brui, imitons into the United Kingdom 
lor w##k—Wheat 276,90» u> 286 00/ q a, maize 
zl&.OOU to 220,0fK)qra ; fi mr 250,00U t * 255OU J bn». 
Kngliah weath.-z c-joI fur time f year. L'v rpool- 
bsrirt èheat rather easier. A v eragi* red wint. r and 
wi lts Michi un spring Id cheaper ; maize r<th#r 
«saler. Varia—Flour an 1 wheat quiet Mid steady. 
(Hi psawagt tj CvHtlnefft—Moat S'.V,jWI q*s > maize 
50,WU <|ru. '

I ADI A RUBBER GOODS ot Purchasers win And the quality and ire-rfretlon or the gorads new 
d lap la) ed seat te be excelle». T«e de-jtlcn* are • ew and very attrac
tive, but too nueero .» to describe. The stock con- isti of
1XMH8TRR, WILTON, BIU HMLS,

TAPESTKf, MIDUEK.HINHTER. and
UNION ('ARPET8. Also the _

TURCOMAN VELVET CARPET,
woven in one piece, in aH size*, very ban 'some, and not cqpenstve.

e*t
The man who spare» the rod will not 

spoil the fishing.
D»v> t Clerk, 

of June 3rd, write:
ter», though comparatively a new prepara
tion, ha» taken the lead in this locality ae a 
blood purifier, our sales of it being equal to 
that of all other medicine» used tor the pur
pose during the laet year.”

A blood relation— Telling the story of a 
tragedy.

The progress of medical enlightenment 
has led to the ebindooment of many anti
quated remedies ot questionable value, ami 
the adoption ot newer and more rational 

Prominent among the latter is Nor- 
iliro,' & Lyman’s Vegetab.e Discovery end 
Dyspeptic Cure, the justly celebrated blood 
purifier, « comprehensive family remedy for 
liver complaint, constipation, indigos;ion, 
lots of physical energy, and female com
plaints.

Girls keep single till 'heir condition is al
tered.

Would you avoid the Biliary complaint* 
incidental to eprin< end summer ’ Cleanse 
the system with Burdock Blood Bitter». It s._J, Anffrews.-Fe*-'

y'AjFriends el Laet
The adjourned meeting of the Dolphin »w turning 

club, which was called for laet night, wee held In 
J. h. KawlKiiie'e etudlo, Rh»ft< «hury hall. Only 
l ight member, were pr. sont, Mr. Buddy hi Ing in the 
ch.ir Further dl curai m of he actions of Mera re. 
Smith and Andrew < In the lato dl x-ulty was atop- 
1,,-d. ImUl partie» concerne agreeing t - an amicable 
conclu,loo. The meeting then adjourned until m it 
M-mrlsv svi nlitg, woen ti»e elec Ion of omette and 
other genera hitelnesi will come up. Alter letvlrig 
I he hall the me , here of the e ub and P-e •» retiree, 
to «»rainin’* hotel, wh#re • ha caftt’in,Messrs. Hmltri 
Mid Bo<i'jy,tt*t up thedgarsend «irlnk* t > all round 
which h d the g-nxi «-fleet of maklog the riv»l mem 
In rw filemily ami wlah one another a cordial good 
Might.

:Tn ada.
Diuggiete,
ti—“Bum

Renfrew, date 
ock Blood Bit-

Dr. B. C. Wist'» Xaavg see Baim

SSCtProetratlon canned by the use of alonbet or lebeeee 
Wakefulness. Mental Depneeton, Softening of the 
Brain, ree„lung In insanity and lending to misery 
decay and death, premature old age, heereenerejae 
of power In either sex, Involuntary losses aad Sper
matorrhea caused by over-exertion of the keale 
self abase or over-lndutgenee.

Each box c

lhe Butta Percha â lubber Manu
facturing Company.

T. MOILROY, JR.,
/Bubkas Wareboase, 10 and 12 King street 

Toronto.aw One box will car 
con talne one 

treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes for i ■ 
del an ; sont by mall prepaid on receipt of prsr 
We guarantee .lx boxes to cure tor ones. W I 
each order received by ue for six, accompanied on
five doll are, Wa will rend the I—---------- writte,
gu. ran toe to refund the Money if 
dom not effect a care. Guarantee»

Hold bt A. B. BADIE, ko 2*7 Blog fit East, Tet 
onto Out

Sent by null prepaid on receipt of price.

laurel Mrw fork and tlilrag." Murkrle.
NKW YUHK, April 26.—Cotton steady and un 

Changed. Flour -Kece pi* 10,' 00 hrl», dull, without 
decided chmge, rales 16,000 brl», export» ott o brie. 
Itie flu. r «toady, at 83 36 to *8 80. Cur,,meal 
quiet and imeh l ged at S3 00 to 83 46. VVoaat- Ite- 
crlpta 0,000 l,u»h, weak, «ale» 11,674,000 btuh, ex- 
,g,rt« 8000 l,u h, .No 2 ipring Ml»., No. 2 red 
el 22) to gl 23, No. I re . »ut. »l 21,), No. 1 white 
state fl 2.', loSI 26), No. 1 «Into fl 13). No 2 red 
Apr I *121. ilye firm, w,»i in 73c n, 77c, Canada 
and «tu e 74c l 80 . Bar.cy ilrrrl, .N,,. 2 tuuudu 
87c u .grided Canada 97,'. Hu by Mull qubt and 
uocha, ged Corn-lleceipte40,000 uueli, thin, rale» 
2 2*7,00, bueh, exporte 13, 00 bil.h, No. 2 Ub)c tu 
re.c, tel,low 70c to 710 No 2 Ap'll 08- ills lle- 
colpte 18,000 bu»h, 1er» active, » ,le» 096 00U hush, 
n ixed 61c to 62)-', wldie 61c » 6«c, No 2 Apr,I 
60)c to 6->'. >.»> »l«*dl «t toe to 00,- Ho;.

unchang*,. Coffee weaker sugar du l, 
u cl UUCC'I .'.Inlu»»-» quiet and uncbai ged I he 
«, i ft v lullow dim ;,t 8iw iob)c. PoUtoes • eady 
,, «2 xl to 82 6o. tgg. dun at i7c to 17)«r Fork 
, .11,. I wuuk .1 81', to 82o "O. Itott «tla.ll. Cut

CHURCH CARPETSBOOKS EBP «TUFTED BIBOS

W. P. MELVILLE, IO*.

.EravassXDEALER nrMr. Oirrsh BUliIrnl Woodbine.
the |N»,.iiUr sri«l clever trsinsr Mr. W. Owens hw 

ktar ed a new ktshle *t Woodbine, which nwy well 
M# expect# i to give » goo<l account uf itself durine 
the »p| mechlng rmdng ecseun. At present It con- 
►let# of Mix horses and in the course of s few day# 
Mini'- uddiiioLM are 
j-urtp r uimI u furvig 
tlozeii cjiitp i*r th
u , Lf Jack l.HM gut of un Import* j m*r#
>1 u nee, oh. n aged, by lit volvi-r 
He> tvn by i.cxio ,t t„, nvrL>tlv»,

* H>d*r All out uf Clip, m b. g. 4 >i , * j kItaOUX
M thr iistr* OoMflmb; s b. 1,4?/*., b> l.\tf**«ut 

flu. Ii'e ‘1 in, and

oues.
VIW ASS •!€•»• Ill»

FriTxte Medical Dlip«j»rj F rice* were never *o low as

£
Special Inducements to Lareje Buyer*.

art present A o better value an ywhet e.literal History Specimens and
Supplies, _ _ ____ __^-

319 Tones St Toronto. J QJ=LJNuxu xuu6u uu, luiuMw, WholeMrie snd Retail, 34 Hint street west.

Seaotia. Dr. Aedrewi* Female Wh* 
all of Dr. A-'e «eltiirafifi rawdtee fcr 
Private dlsaesM, aaa be eMsIaql **

_____ Dfepeaeeey Circular» Free. All letter.
answered promptly, wHbeutafeam, when «Helped

' ' -- ' i ^»»*V»tfcl *ddre>
Ye-eesv *»♦

exiwotcd In the ih .pr of • 
Ig hr. d ft itrraor The hat 
,, 1 irterui, Marltlmi, rged, b 

byHasdln, 
out < f fc.mll:,

, I, c., 4 rr, b:

For’

h in «'id
9

■P, S, Bird» and Animal» 8MM to order.
••I a iiGAif bt -tr TaIUjo uut <»f uot
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GBAUD SP1EA HOUSE.
O. B. SHEFPABD, -

BOOTS AND SHOESA MlMtTKH’S UHCAVK. N MtPIOAt-The Preprriy Cemmlllee.
The committee on property met tmtmif) 

e oheir. . On
7 HE TORONTO WORLD |

BOOTS. SHOES.From the A.ylnm le Ihe Hoaena of Hie 
Heme-Mew il wee Bene.

A prominent mini» 1er residing in Vermont 
lias just made the following statement»nu*™

tzrse$st.$t
build * wk|rf *t the foB of Brock greet, 
300 feet Bug, by 16 Slide, at a 
<1600. Ti|e wharf i« for the eccomn 
of wee* IlkW
island. Aid. Bevens looked after the 
tereete of the east end by a similar motion 
for a wharf at the foot of Psiliameot street, 
200 feet long, to coat $1000. The commit
tee decided to have the aand bat at the 
West point of the island surveyed into 60- 
fsefclots sod offifed for eile by auctiou. 

sav, but during my entire life 1 have frequ- The committee will visit the property on 
ently been eonscion, tint something was aatnrdar. Amhority ml be arked toea-

srt-s siïr®2sx!r& &;*-«r:éT,5s9m;:.dsB
timer I would stem c mparitively well and A wedaina al Breehlea.
then I would be attecked with the moat YttUrdty morning the manUge of Mr. 
diatresaing aymptomr. 1 would feel |>ecu- j , « , , #liar peins in various part» of my body, my L E. Leigh end Mise Helen G_________
head would aeem heavy; my respiration lab- gey, dsbghtar of Mr. Cbartes lAomnf&Vnr 
ored ; my appetite would be ravenous one day reystrar, took place at^t. >on < cll*rc|, 
and 1 would loathe food the day follow- Brdelttoe. Bishop BwMteaà ahd lier, 
ing. Then again I would loee all id- Mr. Ballard were the oflciMine clAgyman. 
terest in life; would feel weary without es- Th# briâesmeide were Mi*» I-)™'*,Both
er i ion ; would become aleepy at mid-day well, Mtae King, Mi* fiotbwell add Misa 
and rrstleaa at night. Occasionally my Jennie King, and the grooms were O. 0. 8. 
breathing would be labored and my heart Lindeeyt Percy Barton, Lyon Linueey end 
almost motionlese, while at other time» it Peréy l.iadeey. T After the ceremony a 
would palpitate violently, 1 thought thee* large party of friends gathered »t the roei- 
troubies were the result of malaria, end 1 deuce of the bride's father, Ooverconrt 
treated them accordingly but got no better, road, where the wedding breast Si 
Shortly eflerwaid my stomach became de- served, and in the evening the happy pair 
ranged, my food failed to digest, and the left for New York- r j 
fluid» I passed were of » peculiar odor and ■ > 1 } *—“i—
color. And ye. 1 did not realize thit tbeec Tie Tlereaeea.
things meant anything serious. Finally 1 Tbeee old favorites re-spjieired last 
consulted» nuD.ber of eminent physicians, ^ tj,e High tv Dollar and met with a
each onehNrhom took a different view a, to moeptioe, end the «me
the cause of my troubles. One Mid I was ** ' V™! T.
suffering from twain disease; another epinel old laughing, delighted, audience. The 
difficulty; others heart affection, kidney Hon. Bardweil Slots U always improving 
disease, etc. My symptoms were ter- Md the more one sees him the more 
rible, and in the hope of relief laughs et hie eccentricities. He is a K. O.

...................... K —a queer old cues. Mn. Florence is his
right erm in the piece, and the eery of the 
ladies in the house, by reason of her beau
tiful dresses. The audience were kept in 
constant laughter. The support wee good. 
The company play the remainder ef the 
week.

lURKDAt:if<!ii*kcn, APRIL M, 188.1. tt
todech

"--•‘-sivsiSSUlrtr’Iooai akive r ih uiHtrarn.
of

which is herewith reprinted entire :
To the Editor of the Herald . p

I have always shrank from appearing 
prominently before the public, but a sense 
of the duty I owe humanity and the world 
prompt» me to ask thia opportunity for 
miking a brief statement in your paper. 

Whether it be true with others l uaouot

Aid. Cerlyle W m acting m iyor yesterday.
There are 111 patients in the geneisl 

hospital. .
The spring term of th - court <,f chancery 

open» this forenoon at (l.gmxle hall.
A bras» hand now head» the salvation 

army. They paraded the ward last night.;
Patrick Doyle,the demented ex-backman, 

lias been remanded |pr medical examina
tion.

laiton Mr, t Mb, We J. f iorance,»iah tora who

THE GRAND CENTRAL DEPOT,Thursday—TKKET-HT-1.KATE BA*.
Friday aed «atwdey Matt»»»

MLL1I.
Minder Sight-BMMSeit A *•*
Admission to, 60 and 71 Mote, learned sas» «1- 
Bex pise now open.

nighty

K
TORO MO’S GREAT SHOE EMPORIUM,

186 YONGE STREET.
S8BÜB8 YOUB HOISTSMr. J. F. Morgan of M. 8, Niehola A Co. 

of Chiodgo, grain and produce men, is in FOB THE

In the market
LADIES' Preach Kid Button Boots, Hew York

8tyl<BEirrLBHEir,8 Lace and Button Boots and Mmes 
in the latest and most modern patterns.

ear gee the Mammoth Sleek of Canada.
Priées away down to salt everybody.
The Biggest Stock, The Biggest Business, and the 

Biggest Establishment in the Dominion.

tHpl.ÜÜwro of the Peace Hen l#p*to and Aid. 
Viper disoosc.l ot the p.>li>K<'et!iirt busing.» 
Yesterday. '

The water ia 15 feet deep at the Queen’s 
wharf, 41 inches lower than it was at the 
same date last year.

Mr. A. L. Wilsou and Mr. McLaughlin 
beenrappointed to audit the corpora- 

of Brock ton.
#fba examination of claa-ea at the Bap- 

till college commenced yesterday and will 
continue until Monday.

The Queen’» Own had a march out last 
night, going weat aa far as John street, and 
returning to the armory by Adelaide.

Mr. XV. G. Wilson, who is well known 
to all Toronto etndents, has hung out his 
shingle et Napanve ae solicitor, conveyan
cer, etc.

Box 5ii, Oak and Parliament slice's, 
sounded an alarm at 2.46 yesterday after
noon. Fire in a abed in rear of Ward’s 
grocery store did <100 damage.

Mr. II. J. Hovendcn and XV. J. McGuire 
yesterday sent <20 each to the firemen's ben
evolent fund fer services rendered at the 
Queen's theatre fire ou Monday night.

A meeting of the Toronto police tore» 
will be held at No. 2 station after drill to dev 
to tske into consideration the challenge of 
the London police force for a tug of war.

Thomas Lilly «wore out a warrant against 
Joseph Sbawcroaa of Edward street for al
leged aggravated assault, 
executed | lest night, the accuaed being 
locked up at No. 2.

A disorderly house in rear of 84 Albert 
street was raiilcd.last night. John McAdam 
aqdbis wife Isabella were arrested aa the 
keepers and Mary Sadler ae an inmate.They 
found rest in No, 2.

Men injured while at work along the line 
of the Ontario and Quebec railway are 
brought to the hospital here. It ia unfair 
that loronto should be saddled with tile 
expense of their treatment.

The trustees at All Sainte ehnrcb, at XVil- 
tou avenue and Sherbonrne street, were yes
terday granted a permit to erect a brick 

uee one atory high in connection 
with their church, to cost 810,000.

A pieceaf cloth was stolen from Gulp & 
Waddell’» shop in St. Liwrence arcade by 
Henry McMahon, Joe Dalton and Jamea 
Bran, who «old it to Levi Hymen for $4. 
The boys were arreated by Detective 
burn.

&+kJfJL--m MASQUERADE
OF THE

Toronto Amateur Elks,

*

FOB THE

Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIE*-

bave 
lion hooka

F
There I» only eue way by which any disease can 

be cured, and that la by removing the cause—what
ever It may be. Th# grsat medical antho ltlee of 
the day declare that nearly every dieewee ls caused 
by deranged kidneys or liver. TO restore these 
therefore Is tbs only wsy by which health can lie 
secured. Here I, where WeHStE a liftt'l*i 
he» achieve,! He great reputation. It acts direct y 

on tlie kid ,e.ve end liver and by placing them in 
a healthy condition drive» disease and pain from 
the eyefem. For ill kidney. liver »sd urinary 
MU' lee ; for the dletreering disorders of women ; 
for malaria, and physical troubles generally, tbi, 
great remedy has no equal. Beware of Impostors, 
ImitatL.n# and concoctions said to be Just as go d. 

For diabetes ask for WAB*FÆS wAFK NIA- 
BKMW Kir.

For sale l.y all dealers.

(Members lets Toronto Opera Co.)
At A. A 8. Herdheimer’s and avoid crowding and 
confusion on Friday evening 

Oallery adedealiiu (reserved seat») to cento.

EDUCATION.

KENNEDY 4 FORTIER,t wasI

DEEB PARK SCHOOL. _ n
Otl

Terms begin Sept, let, Mor. 10th, Feb, 10th, 
April tOth. Fee», p* term In advance, 16 to 112 ; 
additional for hoarders, *80.

to the Incombent 
also clergy and

MISS S. FLOOD, Deer Park P.O.

186 186 186 186permltled I 
the parish.

Reference kindly 
and gentlemen of 
friend» elaewhere.H- H. WARNER & CO., •^rOZrSTGKE] ST-Toronto,Out., Bocbester.W.V . London. Kng

tome were ter- 
ope of

I was cauterised, cupped, blistered 
and subjected to almost every known form 
of treatment. During one of these attack» 
while at Red Bruk, N. J., a physician wee 
culled, and left a prescription. After tie 
hail gone, I requested a friend to go and 
ask him what he thought of my trouble. 
Thu reply was i “ Ob, he will be ell right 
in a few deys ; it it only an attack of de 
lirlum tremena. ’’ He was at once informed 
that this was Im possible, ai I had never 
used any kind of intoxicating drink» ; 
whereupon he returned, "*m»de inquiriee, 
and c

one TRESS, ETCCONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. 1883. SPRING 1883.APPLE, PEAR AND PEACH TREES,
SHADE TREES,

EVERGREENS.
GRAPE VIMES. 

Best in America.
H, SLIGHT, 407 YONGE ST.

Office 71 Yonge street.

'mâ

The warrant wat

• * 4
‘3 TORONTO SHOE COMPANY•n.Hartshorn

A consumptive-looking man, lame and 
feeble, and carrying a pint bottle full ef 
something, belted'» pedestrian.in the street 
tlie other day, end said ; I found thia 
bottle in the corner there, and I wish 
fill'd tell me wbet'i In ii. ' The other 
took It, removed tti«- cork, and snuffed in a 
full brantli. The n gt i meant be stttgered 
against the wall, clawing the air and chok
ing and gaapfng, and it was a full minute 
befoFo he blprted out ; “ Why, you idiot, 
tiiat's hartshorn !" “ Well, I'm perfectly

KING AND JARVIS.
LADIES’ Button aud Laced Boots in Fronch 

:8«R W Kid, Bright Calf, French Oil Goat. .
GENTS’ Spring Style Hand-Sewed Work.

THE ONE-PRICE CASH E8TA0LI8HMENT. «P**»! attention given to order» by mal.

SPROIFIO ARTICLE»ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE
12» CHURCH STREET. B. FLIST IS 8ELLINO PARASOLS AT *1 60 

worth *176, or *136 net cash. 36 ColboreeA.changed his prescription. But all the 
of my friend» and phyaiciana availed 

nothing, I grew worse constantly, 
what ia meet terrible to think of, I did 
know what ailed roc, nor could I find any 
one who did.

During the summer and fall of last year 
my poise ranged from 120 to 130 per min- 
u'e ; I had no relish for food, and waa ir- 
deed a moat pitiable obj-ot; 1 continued in 
this atate until last December, when I be
came unconscious and lost my reason, 
thongli I had two physic’an* in whom my. 
«elf and friends placed implicit confidence. 
In this condition I was taken to Brattle- 
boro, Vt, for the purpose of being placed 
in the insane asylum. I remained there 
until last April, being attended all the 
while by my faithful wife who never left 
me and believed that some disease end net 
insanity was the cause of all my trouble. I 
regained consciousness in Msrcb lest 
and insisted upon being taken home. 
The physicians advised that 1 re
main, but I insisted upon. leaving, 
and we began the journey, "trevelli- g 
slowly. I was met at the dock by a friend 
whom I recognized and then I became again 
unconscious and remained so for over a 
week. XVlien I once more recogoize.l my 
friend and knew my surroundings 1 
mined to try, a« a last resort, a treatment 
of which 1 had heard much but knew no
thing. Neither myself nor friends hsil 
much faith that it or anything could help 
me, bet we resolved to try. We accordingly 
diamiseed the phy-ician*, gave up all oilier 
remedies, and 1 rejoice lo say that with 
the binning of him who guided us, I am to
day a well man; having not 
ou« for many year», aim I owe it all to the 
wonderful, almost miraculous, power of 
Warni-r's 8afo Cure, the remedy which 1 
used.

care ••reel.
Opposite the Metropolitan Church, Toronto, On- 

tarie.
M MILTON WILLIAMS, M.D., M.C.P.S.O.,

Proprietor.

and D. FLINT 18 SELLING PARANOIA AT |1 76 
worth *2 26 ; black ami colored ; all priées at

home street. _______________________ _____
II. PUNT to 8ELLINO A NICK BLACK 
silk parasol, with lining, In Isrge «lies, at 

S360slid *460 ; these good» are made of
black twill snrah ellk. 3~. Colbomc street.________

A E FLINT IH HKLLINO A BF.AVTIFL'L 
J\. lot of ledle»' ellk umbrellas from 96s. to 
*3.96 : ten per cent, off all good, at 35 Colborue

~4 B. FLINT 18 SKLL1NO TUB NEWEST 
thine in cretonnnee (Romeo end Jii'let; live 

différent col •«; 45c. yard, or 40c. net ceeh; these 
goods have been sold at 76a. yard; cloth In Otto-
inan r»|i. 36 Colbome at reel.__________________ _
4 B. F.INT IH HELLING BLACK BOMBA- 

« ZINE silk and wool for la-ilee' dreeeee; this 
la without exception the beet dree» for mourning 
that I# made; perfect eolor, and not too heevy for 
summer dieee; ladles that require mourning 
do well to see the»» good» et 36 Colborneet.
4 B. FLINT to BELLING BEAUTIFUL 
j\.t black ellk broeadee at *1.26 net cash; aFo 
soft twill surah to match; hoot goods sre no heavier 
then s ellk grensdine; not half the price and much
belt r good», only at 36 Col borne st.______________

B. FLINT HAS A BEAUTIFUL STOCK 
of new dress goods; see our checks st , 

oar polka dot at 20e., oar all woo' nun'» doth 26c, 
cur double width all wool geode, all colon, and ten 
per cent off all geode; we eell more Mack ea.lv 
memo every day, end eend them to all parte of 

. A. B. FLINT, 86 Colborue street, To

Asnot

AUCTION SALES-AUCTION SALES-
Permanently eetabllehod for the cure of all the 

various dieeeses of the Head, Throat and Chest— 
Catarrh, Throat Diseatc. Uranchltls, As'bnia, Con
sumption, Catarrhal Opthalu.la (Hote Eyes), ami 
Catarrhal Vcafneer. Also di-caws of the Heart, 
Undar the PERSONAL dlrestlon of Dr. Williamr.

The only Institute of the kind In the Dominion of
Caii|4dl«e»sca of the remlratory organs treated by 
the moat Improved medicated Inhalations, combined 
wbon required by proper constitutional remedies 
f r the nervous system, stomach, liver and blood,
CtlN CATARRH- Inhalations dissolve the hardened 
concretions that form In the nasal pooeigc», ecatter 
Inflammation, heal all ulc rated surface», and cure 
every ease of catarrhal affection, no matter how 
long standing or from whatever cause it may

IN THROAT DI9EAHE8— Inhalation» remote 
granulation», reduce enlarged tonsils, subdue In- 
flaaimstlon, heal u cerstcd soar throat, restore the 
voice when lost or Impilred, and arrest all acute 
case»,( ae Diphtheria, quinsy, etc., with am.tint
^Fn ^BONCHITIS—Inhalations perform woodere 
by restoring the mucous mtmbrsne to » hevlthy 
action; also Immediately soothing the cough, and 
effecting entire cure* In the most obstinate case», 
whether In the acute or chronic forme.

IN ASTHMA—Inhalations Immediately arree 
the paroxysm i and effect entire cures lo every ease 
by removing all unnatural obstructions, and by re- 
.toring the de-lcate mucous membrane of the air 
cells to tlitlr norms! condition. The cures arc 
usually permanent.

IN CONSUMPTION— Inhalation» loosen th« 
phlegm, ease the c .ugh. Increase the drculetlon of 
the blood, aeslat assimilation, remove consolidation 
of the lungs, empty ami heal cavltiei with wonder
ful promptness, arrest hemorrhsgee, stop all waste g 
away of the lung*, soothe pain, overcome all fchort- 
nc*s ef breath, and In fact cure all the earlier ant* 
very many of the later stages < f Consumption efter 
all hope by other meins I» past.

We would therefore advise all those who are af
flicted and h ive failed lu obtaining any permanent 
relief from other systems,that this Is the only means 
by which permanent cures may be effected.

Over 46,000 ca*es treated during the post eighteen 
years for some form of head, throat, or lor g 
troubles.

COtfHVLTATION FREE, and prices within the 
leacV ef all.

? nose who deni re to Investigate for themselves 
had better call |wr»onally at the office, but If im- 
poeelb’e to do so mw write for “ List of Questions " 
and “ Medical Treatise," both of which will \ie sent 
tree of charge. Address

BY A. a ANDREWS.willing to teke your word for it wiihcut 
vx're insults,” observed the invalid, in »n 
injured voie.'. He took hie bottle end 
w.lked off, like e man who bed been abused 
without the least excise. The Vrench 
Coffee prepared by the Li-Quor Tea com
pany ii perfection.

UNO- M. MCFARLANE & CO,
tchoul Me. «7 Yonge Street. 131 l ONGE STREET.

Messrs. O'gulUvau 
Estate, to eell byUnreserved Auction Sale J by 1

Bailey
lam 1- structed 

Solicitors for the 
at my sole rooms on

THURSDAY, April 90,
a quantity of

OF SUBSTANTIAL
LlCUS SB INSPMCtlOM.Hi- HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, HOUSEHOLD FUMITUBÏ,To Ute Editor of Th* World.

6» i The letter et Moderation in this 
morning'» World, celling attention to tie 
very unsatisfactory werkieg of the lew 
which permit» license commissioner» to 
plant taverns, those nurseries of diaorJerli- 
uess end crime, in localities, in spite of the 
meet vigorous end eerneet protest' from the 
résident» in these localities, seems to prove 
that political or eome other influence ia ap
parently more potent with these ffeutlereen 
then » due regard for the puplie welfare.

If Moderation, end otwrs like-minded 
with himself, instead of asking why the 
temperance societies do eo and so, would 
oome over and help those societies, many 
much-needed reforme would be sooner ee- 
coinplished.

The Toronto prohibitory alliance, which 
meet* on the evening of the first Monday of 
every mouth, in the upper room of Shaftes
bury hall, having thia and kindred objecta 
aa it» special work, invite the eid and co
operation of ell eucb, whether total »b. 
etainere or not. If Moderation will come to 
our next meeting, be will, to uee a rather 
hackneyed expression, hear of something' 
to his advantage.

inlaidAt (fegoode hall ycaterday Mr. Wincliea- 
aoe an order compelling Henry Aller, 

alia» “Eerl Cautyrc,” to give <10v0 secu
rity fer costs in hie ection against A. K. 
Itlebards of Winnipeg for fafee pretence#, 
ft it aaid thia order will end the suit.

At the close of the entertainment given 
by the Uoyal Grenadier» on Tuesday even- 

, ing those who had taken part in the pieces 
were invited to supper by Mayor Dawaou 
at his residence. A sumptuous repast and 
a pleaeeet hour were thoroughly enjoyed by 
all present.

l’oliceman Veitch ha» the sympathy of 
the police force and his numerous other ac 

- quaintances in hr» bereavement occasioned 
by the death of hi, daughter. The young 
lady wee quite a favorite in the eeat end. 
Members of the force not on duty will at- 
tend the funeral this afternoon.

Mi»» Kuby Quinton of this city, who baa 
been engaged at Booth's theatre, New York, 
during the past season ia at pi 
home op account of the illnrsi of h 
Thia young lady has met with quite a phe
nomenal success in the big village and is 
under contract with Daly for'the coming 
season. It ie probably «lie may play here 
shortly.

\V« specially recommend all ladiea look
ing for a sewing machine to buy the light- 
luuuing XVanzer “C.” It lias automatic 
winder, and more improvements than any 
other, and It i# on this account that it h,« 
reached the top of the tree, having beaten 
all the American maker» at every fall show 
in the dominion in 1882. G. V. Klliott, 
manager, 82 King street west. XVe advise 
ladies to hive one on trial and they will not 
regret it.

A photographer’s window was heaeiged 
all day yesterday by people anxious to aee 
the picture of tbc fancy ball held at govern
ment house laet winter. It is a splendid 
photograph and moat of our leading citi
zens and citizeneaees sre easily recognized, 
Tbi» film (Fraser * Sons, late Xotmau ii

raser) intend to photograph the Amateur
Ik» ball which take» place to-morrow even 

mg, and if their success at all equal» thia 
picture the result will be line indeed.

At a meeting of the Uoyal Antedluvi in 
Order of Bulllaloes on Tuesday evening, at 
their rooms, in the Genuine hotel,Colhoinne 
«treet, the election of officers for the follow
ing month took i lace': 8. I*., Primo J, 
lintwia:le; C M., Urn. Armstrong; V. G., 
Primo Brown; V. T. Bn>. Bland;!'. C'.,Bro, 
XViilan ; 11, il, lira. Pagt;C. M., Primo 
Kershaw ; G'. I’., Urn. A. denning#; C. T , 
Itro I,me; A II,, Piimo Hinsdale; G. T., 
Brn, K. Jennings; C. 8., Bro. XValtun.

Rosewood Pianoforte,
SSSSK!:1KSffia.’"»,iS% 
Si TBfBSSB&Ta
»t#ve (silver-pliitejl) British plate mirror, gilt frame etc., 
at the reuldenee. No. $89 King 
Btreet west, on

a ter m will end other effects, cam pricing Walnut Bedeeeei Fur
niture, extra Une live Gooes Feather Bede, Plliewe, 
Sheets, quille, Walnut Work Tabli, Baueau.Eo 
graving», Arm and other Chairs, Bnieale Carpets, 
wardrobe, Blankets, Tol'et Were, OarWtofceto., 
also » lot of Electro-Plated Were, Jewehey, Peer
ing Apparel, Linen, etc.

Sale et 11 o'clock tiiarp.
A, O. ANDBEWS, Auctioneer eei Vahmtor.A.

FRIDAY, APRIL 27, 1883, Great Land Sale
BY MN H. ItMIlUl'k CO.

Hit 1 hi Cl’i

AT 11 A.M.
The subecriben have received Instructions to sell

do. (7 pUees), lace curtains and cornices, centre and 
fancy tables, » number of handsome English 
t hroraos and steel engravings. Brussels and wool 
carpet#, otalr do., large British plate mirror with 
silt frame, b.w. extension dining table, coet *26. 
block walnut sideboard, crockery, cutlery and jdao»- 
ware, block walnut bedstead», bureaus and eoeloaed 
waahatands, ebamberware, spring and other ma re 
trasses, a quantity of gem Jam, Wringer "Maiqule 
cooking range, kftchen utensils, etc., etc., also the 
Inlaid rostwood pianoforte, with organ attachment, 
coet *000.

Sale at 11 e'clook. Terms caeli.

deter-
ronto.
4 T 280 qUEEN HTREKT WEST THE BIGGEST
A.œasrœ
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly dene. WM. 
LUO».
4 T 72 qUEEN-BTEEBT WEST, THE BIO- 
A. 0E8T price paid tor coat-off clothing, car, 
pete, Ac. ; partie» waited on at the residence by 
dropping a card Cleaning and repairing neatly done.
il Vanover.

been eo vigor-
UN RESERVED

AUCTION SALE
Going I Going 11 Going! II

Thoee splendidly sltanted
Building Sites near the Humber.
BEIT SATDlIl, April 28,

4 T 126 qUEEN-HT. WEST 18 THE CHEAPEST

.âh tteVssyvaM%iti'toS
W. SIMON.__________________________________
4 T 35 qUEEN STREET WEST, Tile BIGGEST 

price paid for ladlee' and gentlemen'» cost 
off clothing, carpets, etc. Vt-ur order, hy post card 
promptly ettonded to. B. SAMUELS.
/~1LERK8, RCHOOLMAS TERH AND OTHEK8- 
1j In and out of town—can make from *10 to 
*15 per week liy visiting their friend» after bueinere 
hour». For full Infonne'ion, addrese, with «tamp 
tor reply, If. McALKSTER, Drawer 263» Toronto,

resent at 
er sister.

You cm will imagine bow grateful I 
must feel under the circumstances, and, 
like a new convert. I earnestly deaire that 
all who are anil'.ring should know and avail 
themselves of litis means of recovery. Had 
it not h -en for the remedy above named 1 
should doubtless now he within the walls of 
an asylum or in my grave. The great 
trouble with my c lae was that no one «corned 
to know what l was «Illic'c.I with, and 1 
am jio itivc that thousands of people in 
America fo-dm are in the same or a similar 
condition and do not know its ciuso. Kid
ney froubles aie the most d< c-plive of all 
dinessea. They have no symptom* of their 
own, hut often allow the symptom# 
of nearly every known complaint, 1 
kn w that people are dying eveiy day 
from supposed consumption, apoplexy, 
heart disease, spinal complaint, and many 
other diseases, wIp o, could the real oeuss 
bt know n, it would be found to originate 
in the ki ineve. In Iheir advance! stages 
kidney troubles are the mo t terrible of all 
known maladie#, a» my o'«u cxparie.nl» can 
tally verify. That I I sd Brlc’li'.’s disease 
of the Iprffney# there 
the symptom wete tbuir ol npuy other 
diseases is equally certain, ami to it I was 
doomed to a terrible death hid 1 not been 
saved as I was, I am p -skive. The follow
ing letrersjaetreceiv.il, confirm thie ;

Veiimuxt Ahtli'.xi g.-ii tiii: Ishank, 
Brai ILKllOBO, Vr., (let, :|I), 1882.

Urv. 11. l> liojilin*:
D*au8iii; Yours of the 2i#t inel, re

ceived, VXe congtatulo'eyou not only upon 
the cohtiun.iiic ■ of y< nr health, but also 
upon its apparent continuel improvement. 
Few persons, 1 think, have passed through 
so exhausting ail experience aa you and ral
lied from it. Certsinly I cannot recall one 
who came to us in so critical, and for days 
ami even week» in so hopeless, e stale for 
amendment as you, and who survived and 
recovered from it; for J think you mtv *ow 
consider youiaslf recovered end no longer 
on the convalescent list. Hoping for th» 
continuance of your present health, willi 
the I rest wishes from eli here,

I am, yours truly,

JOHN M. MCFARLANE & CO,
AUCTIONEER*

JAMES THOMSON. 
Secretary Toronto P.A„ 

364 Yonge street.
HATS AND CAPS.

Ont.
Under the present ménagement of the Inter

national Throat and Long Institute, these who 
unfortunately are suffering from Coniuini>tioii, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Calami, Catarrhal Ucafnt*» 
or auy diseased condition of the air pa#*age*, cad 
avail themselves of the sdvantage of lece.vfng 
treatment by the Specialists uf this Institute, 
which Is acknowledged to b) the beiît of the kin i hi 
America. In feet the only one where the above dls- 
eoHcs alone are treated. Consultations tree. Also 
a trial of Ihe Spirometer, the wonderful Invention 
of Dr. M. Bouvier o < f Parle, Kx-a'dc .Surgeon of fhf 
French Army. Those unable to «Ame to the io- 
Rtitnte. or see f>»ir surgeons, who visit all the prin
cipal towns and cities of C inula, e n he successfully 
treated by writing, enclosing * it amp for a copt of 
mr International Nows, published inontlilx , which 
wig give you full particulari and reference», whieli 
are genuine.

Addrcw* Internatl-ma! Throat à Lung foeUtu'c, 
174 Church Hireot, Toronto,

or 1.1 Phillip's btfuare, Montres!.

HANEY A CO.. 280 KING STREET EAST, 
V renovates all kinds of feathers and mattresses; 
cash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 
and pillow for tale._____________________________

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, The sites are the Cheapest» pest 
plcmresqne and easiest-Se-sar 
for sites near the Bnmber,

125 Church Street, Toronto, On
Heulleu We Bill. J. HAU8MAN,o 127 OUEEN ETB&ET WEST.

WP1 pay the highest cash price for Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen's Cast off Cloth In/. Orders by mai! 
promptly attcndel to. _____ ___

hi! No Land Grabbing Allowed.
Sales Limited to 30 Loti.

848

N1. Jmb* * DUBBEB 8TAMIH, METAL 8TAMF8—THE 
IX, Is #t In Canad, ; 10 year» In Toronto ahowa 

they are appro elated. Kkxvox, Tixeinvt Srew- 
aut Mro. Co., 36 King street west.

These lot» »re nesr the workshop» of the 
Ontario end Quebec railwey, the greet 
Wall l’aper factory, ell the weet end work
shop., opposite the OLD ORCHARD 
BEACH of America, user the Humber on 
the left end the Grenedier pood on the 
right. The sir ie pure end bracing, qc fever 
epofe, pure water, cloee to High Perk,

! bearing, yachting, fishing picnioiee, pevtt- 
lioue on the besch. The Grand Trunk 
steam care to city on the south, hone cere 
et King street end Bloor street bone oen 
on the north. Steem eommuoicetion with 
Toronto et the new wharf which ie to be 
built on the b-ach by private parties. These 
sites ere the easiest, to |»y for of eny of 
the properties near Toronto now offered to 
the public.

LSCHEEN8, UADIATOR8, CHANDELIEK8, GAS 
O fix‘urea re-bronzed and painted, looking 
slesees ro-gllted. fell or addrese /. 8. FAGAN, 163 
Church «treet.
-pHE BUSH TO "MUM PHENIX, FBENCti 
l Parisian Drew and Mantle Maker” continue» 

«abated. AB garment» cat by » mathematical 
vale, which cei not err, eonaeqnentiy a It like a 
Jersey Ie the result of every eeee. The very latest 
Parle, London and New York fashion» continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 416 queen street, 
weat.

DINEEN j
Cor, King 4 Yonge Sts.c«n *>c nixJf.nbc. That

J* IDA TU.
8PKNCB—At Victoria Plane, EgTRiton, on Tue#- 

day. April 24, at uoon, Freds lick Norrlr. only *011 
of Frank 8. and Sarah V. hpcnc*, aged 1 yvar and 
mi. nth».

Funeral Thursday at 8 p.m.
Lewos—At ' hi» late rcoldnncn, 2117 T.«rkflly it#p«il, 

on April 26, Thoma» ’Lemon', *Jed :«l ywit#.
Funtral ou F.lday at 3 p. m.

ITfll.”eoia:
Any one suffering from Consumption, BronchltU, 

Aithimf, Catarrh, Catarrlial Deafn«fn*, l.ar) ng'tl*, 
or *f»r<nhroaf, or any dlecaeed i-ondltlon of the head, 
throat or lung», *h< uld lone no timr, hut a*, one# 
avail tbemeelvc* of the Mklll and c-xi^rience of c^m- 
l" teHt roedtfai men who deveti the r #nHr« tim" to 
thfljjhbote dm awe* ami who can euro you if your 

m not. a1 ready Incurahie. THF. INTER- 
NATIONAL TllfUMT AND LUNG Intitule I» the 

__ 0 '!> tl.-klnd in Amorioa, and It 1» gaining
BITUATION5 WANTED un t-rivhlih-ami wi-itmnread reputitinn on account

- ---------------- ------------------------------------------------------ — of flic many ulmoet inlrat-ulou* cnr4«* matle by the
*4 YOUNG MAN WISIITVa MITUATION IN K',r/ m --unneeteU ther.wltli, Coneultatlqns/w.

» drug, grouury. or hardware etoru • hu* hail Al*n * » -•'Alof tli. Hf>lrometer, the wonderful inven- 
mur year»' cxoerlenoe, andean furnUfi /lr*l-oiu#H ,>r'M. SouvleMe #f I’nrl*, tx-aldeaurgeon of
rofefwlée». Address W. 8., Hmktrk, Out., Counit 11, vlrtmch nrmy.
tialdlmmd. Those unnblot4> outoe twtnc Institute, or »eo our

soreeon*. who Visit sll the principal towns snd eilles 
uf C.luftda, <am be sneceshfully treau*! by w'ritlng 
#nclvRrtnr4v *tamp for a copy of our International 
News, vublishwf m/.nthly, which will give you full 
partifuilars and referenous which aro got nine.

Aiidrf m Inter' allouai Throat * Lung Instltutr, 
173 Church Street, Toronto,

or i* Phil line' Houar#». Montroat

NEW SILK HATS,8
CHEAPEST MUSIC EVER HOLD. 
The above lot Irom original plates 

B ok No. 1 contain»: “ Moon, 
light at Klllamey,” “ 1’iu the only one 
that1, left,' "Let me be nearer thee,” "Please hurry 
op and kiss me," "Vise Brady’» ptuwtorto,” • My 
Ihtl. collage hom,,” “The old homestead on the 
hill," "P.elt-a Boo,6 "That won’t keep» wife and 
baby,” “Waft till the clonde roll by,” "You bleed 
meet the gsto," “Me belike ’Melleon men," "Faddy 
Duffy’» cart," ‘ Rock dst » hip ” printed on g' ml 
tie per. Book form making thlrt)-»lx page». Tide 
I. the last and < heapeet Tot of new and popular 
songwever offered to the Canadian public. Kent 
post paid to any office In the dominion on riceli* of 
lirlce. Hend ecrlg or «lampe. Addree» W. TOLTON. 
1084 queen street, weet, Toronto. Bent by return 
mall. Cataloguée will be sent with eseb order of all 
our popular music. __________________

$5.80-
for 23

NEW FELT HATS,
I NEW HELMETS,

NEW STRAW HATS, 
TRAVELING €AP#, Etc.

Remember the Th/i/rd 
Great Sale

NEXT SATURDAY, April 28,
w. & D. DINEEN,

ànaernelerer» A Importera
milOMsncss ami Slrk ll.uilarhr

One (loan ni Devlin's Afiericnl Antibilioua 
Mixlura will relievo you,
Try ir, Kor sale by (linguists.

Never fails.
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.|»Y A RK8FKCTABLE WOMAN WORK BY 

■> the day. Well reconimetnied. Leave ad
drese at 00 K/lzahvth street.
/'1LEHH8,7(fllor.r.MA8T*l!8"Âvïr OTHERS— 
V/ lnan.1 ont of r-iwu —cas insSa from *1U to 
*15 per week bv vi.i'iug their friends alter busineee 
hours. For full Information addreea, with «temp 
for reply, H. McALKSTER, Drawer 2030, Toronto,

At Our Auction Room*,
Ne. «7 Yonge Street,

Cjnnasiicing et 2 «’cluck and 7.30 p. m.
A Toronto Girl I# Trouble.

In the Hamilton police court yesterday^ 
Mary Keeler, described us s «mart, good- 
looking gii! of-16 years, was accused of 
stealing « vi lal articles of jewelry from 
Kllcii U Nt-ill, who adopted her two years 
ago, "I acknowledge ibat 1 took thr-m, 
your woiskip,’’ aaid the girl, ’• but they 
were my own property. She gave them to 
me.” “No, Mary," relumed Mrs, O'NniM, 
“you know that 1 didn’t. I tol l yon tha-, 
1 would leave them to you when I diet,; but 
I am not dead yet." The case was ad
journed. The girl's father, who belongs to 
Toronto, is at present m tile ambition* cn> ’

Robt. Beaty & Co.BUSINESS CHANCES
LEBKfl, fcCHoOLMABTfîRS AkD OTHERS— 

In and out cl town—can make from *10 to 
per week by visiting their friends efter b usine* 

hour». For full Information addreea, with .lamp 
tor reply, H. McALEBTEH, Drawer 168», Toronto,

Join M, McMane 4 Co.,Mr#.
Out. <U King Street Bast,_________PERSONAL-__________

z'ilerks, sciiooUfAettaa and others-
V/ In and out of town—can make from *10 to 
*0 per week by vlalting the1» friend, after buelneee 
henra. For fun Informatl m addrese, with .tamp 
for reply, H. McALEBTER, Drawer 2880, Toronto,

AUCTIONKBRS1STANTED BY A bfEADY, RELIABLE MAN
VV a elteation ae porter er tlo e-Keepet. >d-

dresa J. O. G„ care of Y.M.C A„ Tomnto._________
J DRAPKK.

Oceanic, N. J., Nuv, 2, IWeJ.
Mv Dear Fkikid: Replying to you lei- 

fer I would eay, l fauve been acquainted 
with my highly valued friend, the Rev. S. 
D. Hopkins about eighteen months, end 
very intimately acq minted for about 
six months post. Fur a little more than 
five month» he was an inmate of my house, 
mi.I we enjoyed couetant intercourse with 
each ether. When he came in April last 
he was aunosf a perfect wreck in point of 
health I thought he had come to 
us but

Ont. — WILU SELL — CORPORATION NOTICE
ADIE8 WHO DESIRE TO MAKE *lo FEB 

week In their owa towns should iddreee H.
McALKSTER, Drawer 2630, Toronto. LOTS FOR SUMMER RESIDENCES Teiidt’in lor Bread and Meat 

lor ttie .lalf.HELP WANTED.
X>i:if^W8>)-TBmrTaffiriOKRo
V V AT F UTLEYS’.

ILKKK8~8Cln>Of,M C8TF.R8 a*I, OTHERS— 
In ami out f town—can make from *10 to 

per week by visiting their friends after (justness 
hours. For full iu/ormation address, with stamp 
for reply, H. Me A LESTER, Drawer 2630, Toronto,

Ont. on the Lske Shore, weat ci Victoria Park. Can b 
reached by Kln/st’in Road Tramway or Victoria 
Park steamers.

PROPERTIES POR SALE^IHLFAKu & CO. >!AMTOtiA a,>CUKB10N 
RO will leave Montreal on the 8rd picking up 
passengers eoroute. Tlie |iart> will be personally 
conducted th ough by Mr. Sooboll, leaving Toronto 
oh the 4th. Remember we are the only Arm In 
Can da iseulng rebate ticket*. Our special fast 
Maoit4#ha through freight tiaiu will leav« Toronto 
on the 3 d. For full information addrese 8IIEPAUD, 
SCO HELL k CO., i!2j King _______________
mo CON i RACTOR8 tt iTÂKB PREPARED 
X All jour order* at short notice for any 

number of men We have the laiyest and beet 
a *pointe<« offices in the dominion. Address 
SlftPARn, RCOHF.f.L * CO.. 11%King Ht. w

< OULD ESTATE—COMBERMKRE AVENUE- 
the finest, best situated building lots ami 

nearest the Humber bay. Also a co iege 24 x 24 
will be sold next Saturday at The Mart. OLIVER, 
COATR à CO

AG£ Block of five house* on Oerrard street, or corner 
of Berkeley street ; 12 rooms each.

Brick store, co. ucr <#f King and Peter streets ; 0 
dwelling room*.
anfrolU? 2b“ -hy'”store éSoSPil Te d"< » 10 ,lbf W Wl 1 "t
MO «IIW «eu, wl y waAir, deep lot, Nos. IV, 21 recehmlut the - <flv«« of the city clerk up to VI

Hne lftt IV) faso»* I oc ock f (Min ou. Tu.'* a , the 1st day of May n- xt.dA?#* nirth ^Ll l^,LJamieW>n a enu ' 1 jrk for fhe m |#p ) of l#re«i and mwt required »t the

ThLli k ..rf I ___ %, I iieriK.uivl. AH "f which n to be eul.J el lu tlieOnïS? «U^TroonMMehN 2A 2"’’ "" I ' »l«vtl"U »"<l aiqirova' "f the Jail steward, .ml 
lui, , -.1 ,K delivered at. uch times »a may he requ'redb, him.

^Lot on Ontario utreet, &> x 12 # feet—north «#f No. A,j xsnA^rn must be socomiwiled by a cash de-
177. posit of, or a marked cheque tor $40. which will be

Gloucester street lot, 4* x VI, V# a lane. i forfeited to the city in the vent ef the
Two semi detached rough-cast hoU-«ss on Alma . fender i* accepted falling io 

avenue-6 r<M»nis ; cellar ; city water. «-mtract i.nd give satisfactory sureties for the due
Re-let!M Avonii#*, No. 34 -Lot (>• x !?.-•: roug’- fulfllmcnt of the e*mc.

<h*1 li4#u**‘, 7 ro4inis, ih'’«V., etc. Iomwii lirfionf of'30 ; 
tv*l. Will lie df u hcurgiilii.

«yiadsione Iota Call for plans at

The Leper Who W'ns 4'oiulug fo Toroulo.
A leporter of the New York Sun hue 

l#een tcouring the hospitals of that city in 
Nesrch of leper*. Ho was suceeaeful in locat
ingsix or seven, nd wa- informed Ly several 
eniinent physicians that this dreadful dis- 
e.'fto wa*

Ont. BUSINESS CARDS.
Ijl A. CAMfÉkLL TmroZK! mOBSBRT.
Jr e IMseaees of all the domesticated animals skil
fully treated. Horses 1 «ought and sold on com mis
sion. 82 and 34 Richmond street west. Toronto.

T711R8T-CLA -* kkMiLa.lL WANTED.
E1 RAPP, 264 King street east.
STET ANTED - th F t RM HANDS, 4 BRICK- 
v v LAYERS, 2 stone mason-, 4 carpenter*, 

40 roe*men. The Bureau wIM meure at short 
notice situation* for all. We hsv* good somfortable 
htiniee and obtain the highest wage* for 26 genera 
servant* |»t once. 8HKPARD, MCOBKLL it Co. I 
112* King street w<-*t.
\\TANTED - COOK - MU8T HAVE GOOD 
Vy refereuees. Apply to MR8. JOHN LEY8, 

377 jam.street.
1 /sax A-1KNTH WANTED TO SELL HUBDEB 
11# V and metal sumps -improved «lamp jiuls,
(*■■ ; lanr.it variety of stamps "In Canada. KEN- 
Y-N. TINOLKY, « KTKWART 
King slnf-t wesl
lit I I) - WANTED -100 OOOD.rAOWM. r7i 
2p LV sell Rubber Stamp# aod the U«it Rutiler 
Stamp Pad m the'world. Rates, lo* A'dehmie 

F *tr*et eaet.

C. W
Seon after wards he 

tn o*e of amne of H. H.
Warner & Cu,V r- medies, namely; the 

on the incie^se. The plentiful Safe Care, Safe Nervine and Safe Pill*. 
Moiiogolian aud Scandinavign immigration From nlmv*! the time he began their use hi* 
w js attributed a* the main ciube ol the in- im|»Mvmiient was very marked and wnnder- 
naane. During the rejurter’e -ean li h«t 
J'n;at«<l in a very stcluileil |ilai;t! near the 
rentre of the city the identical leper who wu* 
naid to hare contemplated a vi*ii t<> Toronto 
• list February in hope* of gel tin/ into mr 
lioapifal. Tbi* leper in very wialtliy and 
in ;« native <#f llonoljj'ii, Samlwirli f<iv, 
iijil be ht* m ule many vi#*it* \ > tl «•

.*4tatw. H* ounrr* t><* most rigid mm Iiini-ui 
, a'l mortally dre.ulf. a* ^'1 we.lfhv leper- i 
-lo, lbs la/<retto.

die.
he^an

ENKHAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY-RUMS 
tjr of from IRK to $ 4000 to invest 1» Patent 
fUghte, Buslnee Chances, Manufactures, Hotels, 
Maloone, and any kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. J. I. EVANS A Co., Le»4ler Lane, 
Toronto.

■
BOARD.

: ni', and when he left n«, after having taken 
aom two'df-y.'Ti botilcw, he was like » new 

Tin eliang* was the roost remarkable 
I ever wiUtoewi. .SAMUEL MiLLKH,<

( I’awtor <#f the I’refthyternm Uhurch.) 
lo view, therefore, of these facts and with 

;i hfpe thal nil who trad tlii* may take 
timely wamTng, I mske nt
it «rely 3 n«l for the gnrd mv foil .«w mee.

Sinew ir, fihrr.1 E, M&PMm 
Mast Huh ford, Vt. Nov. 7, IS8*J.

«TANTED-BOARD IïTa PRIVAI K FÂMfTŸ
▼ ▼ a hero very few beerder* «.are kept. 

Molcrn convenient' *. Address B#»x 100/ World. 
V* T'A NT E f) -*8 M A f7l7 SINGLE R/^M WITH
ft Ifoard , *t.ttv Ivrm*. Box 71, W«#rl Jofilce. 

ANTED-- BOARD BY*~A~Vo1 Nti ÜENTLF- 
mao In a private funeiy. A<ldrs«s box 37,

sttanBiî.-a liiciLT'Ècrnished boom
▼ ▼ for gcntloman, with I oerf must be tn 

private family. wi«h ho other boarders. Address, 
B<«x f'b, World OfBve.

min.
DENTAL tparty whose 

the necessaryexf-Mite^ P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTlffT, 161 
V< Yonge street. Best plstee $8. t'iHUI/vd air 
uestl le entrent Ing; teeth filled with g«#ld 
ur ten years.

r jrlEtTH E$TKÂCTÜD WITHOUT ~k UN 
1 Upeelil atteuriea m ill brauebes of Aer.ti.iii 
■rW. ILALE, dentlet, HI Yon,s atrset, Totom.,

w
World nttlvv.

Mfg. Co., 3fl
* irrunie'd

anr t* ndei not n«c##Sarilr scripted.
KKitj c. Love.
kefs * Health Con.,

The lowest or

( bfeLnian Mar
City Clerk'* office,

! T-.roe U», Ap il 24, 1^3.
HOLT. BEATY A CO.'.-,

61 King *tr. h eaetG.
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